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Students show concern about possible draft 
by Jim Holland 
Eastern students are among the 
growing number of college students 
across the nation who are showing an 
active concern about the possibility of 
a draft. 
Dozens of students have called the 
News asking about cards which can be 
obtained from the Central Committee 
for Conscientious Objectors. The card 
states that its possessor is a con­
scientious objector. 
The cards, which can be obtained 
from CCCO, P.O. Box 15796, 
Philadelphia, PA 19103, state 
"Because of my beliefs about war, I 
am opposed to participation in the 
military." 
The card presents a written record of 
a person's claim to exemption as a 
conscientious objector if the draft is 
reinstated. 
Many of the callers were women who 
felt they would probably be included if 
the draft was reinstated. 
Senior Nancy Cunningham said she 
thought the draft should include 
women. 
"I don't believe in war but I do 
believe in ERA," she said. 
The card seemed to be a better 
choice than getting pregnant or �oing 
Eastern 
to Canada, Cunningham said. 
"I don't know How much help it will 
be before the draft board, but I want to 
do anything I can,'' she said. 
Dawn Morville, a freshman, was also 
unsure on how effective the card might 
be but thought that it could only help 
in convincing the draft board of the 
objectors sincerity. 
Morville also said she thought 
women will prob'ably be drafted. 
Debbie Jones, an Eastern student 
teacher; agreed that women will 
probably be drafted because "it seems 
to be the logical thing to do." 
However, Jones said she would not 
ews 
go to war if she was drafted. 
"I don't think anybody wants to go 
to war," she said," l would rather 
move out of the country." 
Jones said she did not think the card 
would help put that it was an in­
teresting idea. 
·All agreed that the draft was of vital 
concern to students and that the future 
was uncertain as long as the possibility 
of the draft existed. 
"You never know what might 
happen," Cunningham said,_ "things 
might go crazy in the next three or four 
years and we will all. end up in the 
draft." 
Weather: 
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Thursday will be mostly cloudy 
with highs in the lower to mid 30s. 
Snow likely, continued cold 
Thursday night, lows in the lower to 
mid 20s. Snow likely Friday, highs 
upper 20s to lower 30s. 
ABC says U.S. agrees 
to hostage release plan 
by The Associated Press 
The United States ·has agreed in 
principle to a plan for release of 
American hostages in Tehran, it was 
reported Wednesday, but the White 
House declined comment. Iran's presi­
dent said Ayatollah Ruhollah Khome­
ini accepted a three-point "action 
plan" for the release. 
It was not known if the reported U.S. 
acceptance was of a plan disclosed 
earlier this week by President Abol­
hassan Bani-Sadr of Iran, or whether 
Bani-Sadr's initial plan had been 
changed. 
The report on the U.S. acceptance, 
carried by ABC News, said the 
hostages would not be held by the Red 
Cross or any other third party. 
Instead, ABC said, they would be 
released to United Nations officials in 
Tehran after the members of a com­
mission were named. Under the agree­
ment, the hostages, held at the U.S. 
Embassy in Tehran for 102 days, 
would be free to testify before the 
commission if they wish, it said. 
ABC did not say what the commis­
!::::::�s�!.!io '_ purpose would be. It said it 
would be made up of representatives 
from Third World countries. 
Bani-Sadr said Monday he had pro­
posed to Khomeini that the group 
investigate "crimes" committed in 
Iran by both deposed Shah Moham­
mad Reza Pahlavi and the United 
States. 
The State Department reacted by 
saying it would not "profess guilt" to 
any U.S. actions in Iran and appeared 
to view the plan with caution. Since 
then U.S .. officials have said they will 
not answer questions on the hostage 
crisis. 
U .N. Secretary-General Kurt Wald­
heim, who has been trying to negotiate 
release of the Americans since they 
were seized Nov. 4 at the U.S. 
Embassy in Tehran, also declined 
comment on developments. He said he 
would not go beyond statements made 
by his spokesman that negotiations for 
release of the Americans are at ''a 
very sensitive stage" and that he was 
in "constant" touch with U.S. and 
Iranian officials. 
Islamic militants have said they 
would not release the hostages unless 
ordered to do so by Khomeini. 
In his interview with the radio 
station France-Inter, recorded Tues­
day and broadcast Wednesday, Bani­
Sadr would not say whether. he en­
visioned the imminent release of the 
hostages. "It is a possibility. It 
depends," he said. 
He refused to reveal details of the 
plan, saying only, "We have pre­
sented new proposals to Khomeini and 
he has accepted." 
The secretary of the ruling Revo­
l�tionary · Council, which Bani-Sadr 
heads, said Wednesday the coundl 
was examining new proposals that 
would end the hostage crisis and the 
government wanted to find a solution 
as soon as possible. 
In an interview published Monday in 
the French newspaper Le Monde, 
Bani-Sadr said he had given Khomeini 
new proposals, approved unanimously 
by the ruling council, for freeing the 
hostages and was awaiting an answer. 
All that jazz 
-A trumpeter practices one of the musical numbers during the high school 
jazz festival held this weekend in Dvorak Concert Hall. Forty-three high 
schools from all over the state participated in Eastern's 21st annual jazz 
festival. (News photo by Ed Gray) 
Carter proposes commission to end stalemate 
WASHINGTON (AP) - President 
Carter said Wednesday night he will 
support establishment 9f an "ap­
propriate commission with a carefully 
defined purpose" as a way to end the 
stalemate over American hostages in 
Iran. 
Carter did not define the purpose, 
nor did he suggest that the release of 
the hostages, held 102 days, was im­
minent. 
Carter told the nation in a televised 
news conference that there were now 
"positive signs" in the Iranian crisis, 
but he also said it would be wise to 
"guard against excessive optimism." 
Under a proposal for establishment 
of a U.N.-authorized commission, a 
panel of·neutral observers presumably 
would assess the crimes charged by 
Iran's revolutionary regime to the 
deposed Shah Mohammad Reza 
Pahlavi and any U.S. role in his alleged 
crimes against the Iranian people. 
The idea of a commission, the 
president said, originated with Kurt 
Waldehim, the U.N. secretary general. 
This touched on a,-unning controversy 
between the administration and Sen. 
Edward M. Kennedy, D-Mass., who 
claims credit for the proposal. 
Carter specifically refused to 
acknowledge any U.S. guilt for 
restoring the shah to the throne in Iran 
in 1953. "That's ancient history and I 
don't think it's appropriate for me to 
- go into the propriety of something that 
happened many years ago," he said. 
Iranian officials have said the United 
States must accept blame for past 
support of the shah before the hostage 
crisis can be resolved. 
Challenging his rival for the 
Democra!ic presidential nomination, 
Carter said Kennedy's statements on 
Iran and also the Soviet intervention in 
Afghanistan "have not been true, they 
have not been accurate and t_tley have 
not helped our country." 
Kennedy has attacked Carter's 
strategy in trying to gain release of the 
hostages in Tehran and contended that 
a weak foreign policy encouraged the 
Soviets to move troops into 
Afghanistan. 
"This thrust of what he has said 
throughout the last few weeks is very 
damaging to our country," Carter 
said, and to efforts to get the hostages 
released and keep the peace. 
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Thompson proposes tax rebate 
(l(w . .  lames R. Thompson proposed Wednesday giving $10 income tax 
rebates to nearly every Illinois citizen this year, and next year cutting a second 
J"cnny from the sales tax on food and drugs. 
Democrats quickly assailed the Republican governor as a "Johnny-come­
latelv" to the tax relief bandwagon, and accused Thompson of an electidn-ycar 
ploy
.
they said they could improve upon. . 
· 
In a tour to six major state media markets, Thompson unveiled a four-point, 
'j;289-111illion tax relief package. It would give nearly 11 v� h1illion taxpayers and 
dcpcndrnt \a ()nc-t ime-only $10-rcbatc on 1978 state income taxes. 
ReHgion may be only draft exemption 
America's young men and women looking for a sure way out of being dra I led 
will have to turn to religion, under Prc:-,ic.knt Cai 1cr's registration proposal. 
�:;1y1on Harris, spokesman fpr the Selective '.�crvi-:c System , said that unlike 
pi-cvious draft� when th .. , c were many exemptions and deferments, the only 
au:-irnatic exemption if <' draft occurs under Carter's proposal would be 
"minister of religion." 
Russians may leave Afghanistan 
I l1l' S111 ic! l '11io11 has ;i(h i'l'd kL'\' Asia11. h1ropcan and African countric' 111 
rcl·l·11 da''1'1;11 11 "ill hq.>i11 "i11idra\\ill).' trPPJls frp111 Af).'ha11i,1an \\hen 1ha1 
ct>1111lr\ < h11rdn \\ i1h 1';1ki,1;111 j, '1ahili1ed. diplo111a1' i11 I t111do11 reportl·d 
\\ L'dlll''d;I\·. 
1\111 SP\ i,·1 h1rci�11 l\li11i'IL'I Andrei A.< irP1m·ku. in NL'\\ Delhi for talks t111 
till· ,1\fpii;u1 'i111a1i1�11. µ<11l' Indian kadn' littk ( ;r nu hope for an ear'ly pullllul. 
l11di;11111f�il·i;tl, illllie<tll'd. 
. 
Scott's financial documents criticized 
l -..;_ .. \11urnn I li11111;i, I'. Sulli,a11 said in kdnal CPllll \\ l'dncsdaY 11ia1 ii a 
dck1:'l' l'\hihit is l"PtTl'CI, '-l<lll' /\11Pr11l'\. < •l'lll'ral \\'ilila111 .1. ScPll "nl'\L'I' '-Pl'lll 
:1 d11llL' !"Pr f1111d" ;11id "nl'\l'I '-Pl'lll a di111c 1>11 Iii' dail' " hl'l\\L'l'n 11n::> and l1J7�. 
S11lli\<1n. ;111ad.inµ a dPu1111l·n1 prPdlll·cd by Su111·, allt1l'lll'ys. >.aid 1ha1 IP 
"''t''' ,. tltc· dPl'llllll'IJI i, lrlll'. •>Ill' 11111'-I ;J'-'lllltl' ScPll "tll' \l'r hP11µl11 a pair"' 
,1,, ,, .1111,�l'r \\ l·;1r, '"l""'· Pr 1-;111 •r hladl' · 
. Actor David Janssen dies 
:\c111r l>;l\ id .lan.'-.'l'll, "lw kd dc1cc1i,·cs on a IL'nsc chase for years as till' 
faJ,ely al'Lll'L'd 111urdcrn in il'k\·i,it111's "The J·ugitin'." died uf a heart attack 
\\"c·dlll'>day at the aµc ur ..ix. 
-�------_:-::_.:-__ - - - - - · - - - - --
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News 
Fireman walkout probable 
if settlement not reached 
CHICAGO AP -IFirefighters in the 
nation's second largest city are going 
on strike, their union leader said 
Wednesday. 
"There's definitely going lb be a 
strike," said Frank Muscare , president 
of the Chicago Fire Fighters Union 
after the collapse of bargaining aimed 
at agreement on the firefighters' first 
contract. 
But Muscare refused to say when his 
members would walk out. 
There are about 4 ,350 uniformed 
firefighters. Most are expected to walk 
out if a strike is called. 
Mayor
· Jane Byrne has said the city 
does have a contingency plan - the 
details of which have not been 
disclosed - in case of the firefighters 
strike. 
Muscare said, "I believe that she 
Mrs. Byrne wants a strike , and we're 
going to accommadate her. My men 
are going to do it." 
The mayor, at a new� conference, 
said, "Our hiring lists are jammed with 
Chicago men who are eagerly seeking 
jobs as Chicago firemen," she said . 
"The city is in no way powerless. 
We're going to continue to run the city 
and run it well." 
The major :-,tumbling block to a 
settlement apparently i' the city\ 
insistence thal the contract, "hich 
\\Ould rcpl<icc hancbhakc agrce111rn1.,, 
contain a no-strike clause "ith 
provisions for binding arbitration. 
Mrs. Bvrne <.,aid that granting the 
ril!hl 10 st �ikc "\\ould be tu provide till' 
fi;cfil!htcrs union \\ith a \\Capon that 
woulZI be equal to holding a gun tti the 
head of every Chicagoan. I refusl' Ill 
·play Russian roulette \\ith the sakty lll' 
Chiea�o c111zens hy gra111i11µ till' 
J'ircmcn I he right to \I rik"c." 
"\\'hat she \\ants is for us lo say 
"·e'll nc\·cr strike," said l\lu,c;1rc. 
Police investig�tor tells of 
conversation with Gacy, 
CHICAGO AP _ John w. Gacy Jr. , police at umes. 
where he would be in 
h . d d 1 1 case they lost him. w o sometimes resse as a c own o 
Hachmeister said that during this entertain kids at hospitals and civic 
time Gacy talked freely on various functions, once told a police in-
subjects with the police. vestigator a clown can get away with 
He said that on Dec. 1 8 , he had a anything including murder. 
conversation with Gacy about his role David Hach\neister testified 
of playing a clown. "Some people Wednesday of conversations he had 
don't look at clowns as people, just with Gacy during the time he was part 
clowns, "  Gacv told the officer. of a team of Des Plaines policemen Officer Robert Schult;, anolhl't 
assigned to shadow the man accused of member of !ht· (iacy ..,uneillance 
murdering 33 young men and boys. squad, told ho". he and his partnn, 
Gacy' 37' was tailed around-the- Ronald Robinson. I" ice accepted 
clock beginning on Dec. 1 5 ,  1 978,  until invitations into Gacy's home "hile 
his arrest Dec. 2 1  on a charge of the they \\ere 011 duty tailing him. sex-related killing of 1 5-year-old S'-hulti said they folltrncd (iac� 
· Robert Piest. Piest had been missing back 10 his home and upon his in-since Dec. It' and Gacy gradually was \'ilat ion "·c111 inside "ht•rc he cooked linked to the crime. . ·1 hem a meal and took 1 hem 011 a tolll Hachmeister told how he and his of his home. He ..,ho \\ed the in­.partner would follow Gacy to various veqig:11or' picture:-, of hin.1sell' dressed restaurants and lounges. Gacy knew he 
·.is a clmrn, his ollice and then the • was being followed and even told family room. 
Prepare For 
.. MCAT · GMAT · LSAT 
SAT· DAT· GRE 
Cla sses begin m Mid-February 
r� �. Call Days Evenl111s & Weekends ll!�e� TEST PREPARATION SPECIALISTS SINCE 1831 616 E. Green Champaign. IL 367-0011 
Wit� C•nter• in More Tl\a"' .... Major U.S. Ctlln Puorto Rico, Toronto Canada • Lu1ano, Sw1t1ort1nd 
for-information aboui etll'f· centers OUTSIDE N.Y. STATE CALL TOLL FREE 800-223-17117 "' 
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Candidates 
Aid distribution major concern of Democrats' 
by Karen Smith 
Promoting a more equitable distri­
bution of state aid is the major concern 
of two of the three Democratic nomi­
nees for 53rd district state repre­
sentative, whereas the other nominee 
considers the elimination of the sales . 
tax on food and medicine the most 
urgent issue. 
Two of the three Democratic nomi­
nees will be chosen in the March 1 8  
Illinois primary. The two winners will 
oppose the two Republican candidates 
in the November 4 general election, 
when three of the four candidates will 
be elected. 
One incumbent, Larry Stuffle, D­
Charleston, and newcomer Maurice 
Arbuckle, D-Catlin, are running as a 
team, with emphasis on a fairer share 
of state aid for downstate schools. 
"Chicago has 22 percent of the 
school population and is receiving 35 
percent of the state aid," Arbuckle 
said. He said he believes there is not a 
sufficient voice representing down­
state Illinois. 
Nominee Eugene V. Thompson, D­
Danville, said he believes that a re­
duction in taxes for the elderly and the 
creation of more jobs and housing are 
the key issues. 
To accomplish the goal of increased 
employment, Thompson proposes a 
tax incentive for businesses that create 
jobs. 
Thompson, in his fourth tenn on the 
Vermilio n County Board, also stresses 
the importance of informing the people 
of government actions. "People must 
know what these programs are costing 
them in dollars and cents," Thompson 
said. 
"We should re-evaluate and make a 
cut in government spending if we're 
ever going to control inflation." 
Another one of Arbuckle' s top prior­
ities is to cut back on the amount spent 
on each candidate's campaign. 
''After the primary, I would call 
upon all of those running for state 
representative to put a limit of $1 0;000 
on their campaign finances," Arbuckle 
said. 
Limiting campaign spending will 
encourage more people to get involved 
in politics and will help to eliminate 
legislators' dependence on special 
interest groups who help to finance 
their campaigns, Arbuckle added. 
To accomplish this limit on spend­
ing, Arbuckle said he will try to public­
ly challenge the opposition to pledge 
themselves to those limits. If he is 
elected, he will try to pass some legi­
slation concerning the matter of cam­
paign finance, he said. 
Another issue Arbuckle considers 
important is controlling school admi­
nistrators' salaries, which he believes 
to be out ·of proportion with that of the 
(See CANDIDATES p:,g..: 8) 
Taxes high priority of Republicans in primary 
by Jerry Fallstrom and has served as chairman of the 
The four men running for nomina- Edgar County Board of Supervisors. 
tion to the two Republican spots in the A constitutional amendment to limit 
53rd District state representative race spending at the state level is favored 
agree that high taxes are a priority by Woodyard. He also wants to change 
issue in the campaign for the March 1 8  current unemployment laws to help 
primary. ·bring new business into Illinois. 
The four are incumbent Harry Woodyard said employees who 
"Babe" Woodyard, R- Cluisman , leave a business without a good cause 
Charles A. "Chuck" Baker, R-Hoop- can still collect unemployment insur­
eston, L.J. "Joe" Sanders, R-George- ance. This is an example of the bad 
town, and Steve Miller, R-Catlin. laws which discourage new business 
State Representative Charles A. from coming into the state, he said. 
"Chuck" Campbell, R-Danville, will Baker, a Hoopeston businessman, 
not seek re-election for another term. does not think the new 4 percent sale: 
Two of the four Republican nomi- tax on food and drugs is as good as an 
nees will be chosen in the primary and idea as it sounds. 
will oppose the two Democratic candi- "It sounds good at first glance. But 
dates in the Nov. 4 general election. take a second look and see how much 
Three of the four candidates will be retail stores have to spend to compute 
elected to the House. 
· 
the new tax," Baker said. 
Woodyard, who was named to fill "I know of one grocer who had to 
the vacated seat of Jim Edgar last pay $60 ,000 to change his system. 
March, said he has been trying to Therefore, he will have to raise his 
learn his way around the House in the prices to make up this difference." 
short time he has been there. Baker, 43 , runs a women's apparel 
"I've been trying to get my feet on store in Danville and has been a 
the ground and learn the procedures businessman for 20 years. He is a 
that you have to follow in the House," former p rec in er committeeman for 
he said. 'Vermilion County and has served on 
Woodyard said he agrees with the 4 the county board executive committee. 
percent sales tax on food and drugs Baker said he thinks his experience 
that went into effect this year. He also in business qualifies him for the seat. 
thinks the sales tax should be elimi- He said he favors a tax limitation 
nated completely over a five-year amendment stressing ''we all have to 
period, if other revenue sources can live within a budget.'' 
support the cut. "We need to plug the loopholes that 
Woodyard is a former member of . only those with money can use and 
the Danville College Board of Trustees come up with a more equ_itable tax 
teWa 
--�-------:·=- -----------
Paul Masson Champagnes 
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system," he said. local taxes and spending." 
Miller favors alternatives to the real 
estate property tax, which he says is 
skyrocketing out of sight. "I would 
also support limitations on state and 
Miller, 30,  practices law in DanvilJe 
and is a member of the Vermilio11. 




Clark: � i What do you say we Roe's will pick up celebrate by "gettilg together'' your bar tab 
tonight? March and April!! 
Happy Valentine's Day I 
' 
Details when-, get 
Love ya, Lois back from vacation John 
TED'S Presents National 
Recording Artists 
This Thursday· fl Valentine's Night 
Back after a years absence 
playing the finest in funky 
Rock&.. Roll Dancing Music! 
Special Valentile Gift from TED: 
1st Drilk ffee for al 1he Ladies 
So come on down Th_ursday­
Don 't forget your date! 
"IGstern News 
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Reaching 21 does not resolve problems 
How d id Alice Cooper say it? "I'm 18 
and I don't know what I want!" Well, 
that was my theme song three years 
ago today. I had just turned 18, and 
boy was I contused. 
It's ironic that I looked to the future 
as a solution to my problems. "Don't 
worry Herb-Baby, when you're older, 
say when you're 21 , everything wi l l  be 
clearer," my alter ego would say. It's 
funny how alter egos seem to always 
have the answer. It's like you have a 
Fred MacMurray living in the back of 
your brain, counsel ing, advising and 
warn ing whi le smoking a pipe in a 
reserved manner. 
It's i nteresting how tar away 21 
seems when you're 18. Three yea(S of 
rais ing hel l, then that one birthday 
comes along and "voi la," al l  the pieces 
fit together. 
I remember when my older_ brother  
turned 21 . His voice seemed_ to  tal l  a 
few decibels; his chin becam_e more 
prominent; h e  stopped walking with a 
slouch; and best of al l, h is  beard, 
which he had been sporting tor 
montt)s, suddenly developed ·silver 
streaks. Ahh, 21 back then seemed to 
be more than a quantitative term, it was 
more like the time people came of age. 
Along with the physical changes 
brought on by turning _21 , I believed a 
rL@��®rr� �@ �rfu® @©n�@rr 
Western beauty 
Editor, 
As the author (Mr. Name Withheld)  of 
the 'Great WIU' story, I felt the need to 
answer Keith's 'Great EIU' story. 
Mr. Hunter, I too was raised in the 
WIU area, forty-f ive m iles west of 
Macomb, and. had similarly had many 
friends go there and have several 
fr iends attending there now. 
_ Concerning Macom b's n earest 
town, Macomb and WIU provide 
enough entertainment so you don't 
have to leave to-f ind it i n  another town. 
But should you feel the need there is 
always Keokuk or  Burl ington, Iowa, 
Quincy, ana the Quad cities which, 
granted, aren't Las Vegas-type towns, 
but are better than Mattoon or Ef­
f ingham. Granted, - it is nice having 
Champaign so close. 
Keith, the problem with the theaters 
is just what you mentioned as a 
detense--you' have to leave town to 
see a movie. 
I have visited al l  the bars you 
mentioned and can't f ind one that 
comes close to WIU's McCabes', 
T.C.'s, Ginmill, · Regulator, Pace, 
Hanpers, etc. tor tun. · 
After having lived in Higgins Hal l  tor 
tour years and having friends in other 
dorms, I have yet to see a dorm at EIU 
to compare. And what about coed 
dorms? Eastern is the most coed­
repressive school in the state. And, 
yes - Keith, when I. attended Western 
there were toosball tables and pinbal l  
machines in  the dorms. 
How could· you possibly compare 
Lake Shelbyville to Lake Argyle and its 
"lakers?" 
Eastern's library is old and un­
derstocked and would better qualify as 
a library for Galesburg than tor a state 
university. 
-
I think that Western Hal l  i,s n icer than 
Lantz and there is no question of 
Brophee's superiority to either Lantz or 
McAfee. 
In regards to football, Western has 
dominated Eastern in the intra-state 
rivalry' went to a bowl game in 1 9 7 3' and overall has the. most wins in 
football for state schools. Remember 
that Eastern's football team improved 
only since a former WIU coach (Mudra) 
came to Eastern. 
Of course Westen's enrol lment has 
decreased. In 1973 it was 1 7 ,000 
and because of the taper ing of the 
baby boom it would have to. Western 
expanded dur ing the 70's--Eastern 
remained virtually stagnant. Eastern's 
current enrol lment is sti l l  less than 
WIU's. Eastern's enrol lment gains have 
hardly been enormous, although-they 
have been linear. 
In regards to the second letter 
editorial reply, the author m isun­
derstood the point of my letter. I was 
not criticizing Eastern's educational 
value, which I judge to be good. I was 
just stating the superiority of a WIU 
education (item K of f i rst letter).  
Like the author, I too have vis ited al l  · 
the state cam puses and personally 
would put EIU on the bottom of the l ist. 
In conclusion Keith, you could have 
saved yourself the embarrasment of 
writing your letter, and I'm still 
scratching my head over why you're 
here and not at WIU. I'm here only 
because of the good graduate 
program, but not tour years at the 
undergraduate level, good g rief, Keith 
Hunter! 
Granted, judging the merits of a 
school can never be looked at totally 
objectively, especial ly where WIU and 
EIU people are involved. 
"Beauty is in the eye of the 
beholder," and to me WIU is an eight 
and Eastern is a three. The best proof I 
can otter is to ask you to visit WIU and 
d ecide tor yourself. 
Clear problem 
Editor, 
I would like to express that the letter 
by Mr. Green and Hayes printed 
yesterday.completely missed the point 
I was trying to make. The point is how 
. inefficiently the Textbook Library 
handles the problem of unclear 
records. 
Since the only way to get oft this list 
is to pay the amount of the book you 
"lost," the innocent student who did 
turn in al l  of h is  books is paying in cash 
sudden awareness would overcome 
me. I felt I would understand the 
meaning of lite and be able to conduct 
intelligent conversations on abstract 
ph i losophical issues. 
Unfortunately, my alter ego and � 
were wr.ong. Here I am 21 years old 
with many of the basic questions and 
problems that I had three long years 
ago. 
I have matured in many ways. I have 
learned f rom my many, many mistakes. 
However, I haven't changed physically 
that much, or even mental ly. At least I 
haven't found the meaning of l ite. 
Under the eyes of the law, I can now 
consume alcoholic beverages at home 
or  i n  drinking establ [shments, s ign 
for the mishandling of his books by the 
Textbook Library. And the chances of 
the Textbook Library f inding your book 
and sending you a refund is  minimal. 
It was not my choice to stand in  the 
unclear record l ine, rather it was thru 
the fault of the Textbook Library. I was 
not one of the . students who was 
"brave" enough to leave my textbooks 
outside the Textbook Library door after 
it closed, nor was I that stupid. 
I turned in my books to one of your 
employees who in turn stacked them 
up along with the rest cit the books. I 
would have to assume that it's thru the 
TBL's lack of -organ ization and inef­
ficiency that causes so many books to 
be misf i led or m isplaced, thereby 
causing the vast amounts of unclear 
records. . 
The Textbook Library should take 
another look at itself because ap­
parently the chances of a foul up 
occurring when the books are being 
checked in and accounted tor  is  larger 
than they th ink. Because s ince I've 
written my f i rst letter, many students 
have told me they've been in the same 
predicament of the unclear record trap 
also. 
Mr. Green and Hayes tried to explain 
actions being taken on other problems 
of the Textbook Library. But I think that 
the foremost attention should sti l l  be 
directed at the handling of unclear 
records w hich in my case and a few 
others the Text book Library has 
handled poorly. 
Jim Stowel l  
Poor record 
Editor, 
I'm writing in  response to the colum n  
cit Feb. 11, i n  which Dan Brannan 
stated his outr ight opinion that Ted 
Kennedy should bow out of the 
presidential race. While I'm not an 
advocate of the liberal record of Mr. 
Kennedy, - a charge .can be made that 
Jimmy Carter does, in tact, need 
competition. The President's record is, 
by almost any competent analysts' 
view, vu lnerable in every aspect. He 
has - vacillated in  an unprecedented 
fash ion in  his dealings  with foreign 
counties. 
legal contracts without needing co­
signers, buy a handgun, adopt a child 
or have myself admitted to a mental 
institution. How's that tor inal ienable 
r ights? 
The moral to the story is that I have 
found 21 ;sn't what it's cracked up to 
be. It does not change your l ite, unless 
you help change it. Too much hoopla is 
placed on someone's 21st birthday, 
when in reality, it's nothing more than 
another date in one's l ite. 
So watch ·out you 18- and 20-year­
olds out there. You're al l  placing too 
· many expectations on that number 21 . 
When it arrives, it' l l  be like receiving a 
cold pizza-it smel ls great but tastes 
awful. 
The tacts stand clear. Everything 
from the proposal to extract 40,000 
soldiers from South Korea to saying 
that the status quo in Cuba of 4,000 
Soviet "advisors" is unacceptable. The 
power struggle between National 
Security Advisor Zbiginew Brzezinski 
and Secretary of State Cyrus Vance 
has ;esulted in internal bickering over 
United States foreign policy. As a 
resu lt, the president has not received 
sound advice. 
As tor Mr. Brannan's statement that 
he would not like to be dratted, one 
must look at why the U.S. is con­
sidering  registration and overall military 
preparedness. Why have the Russians 
ventured into a. defenseless nation's 
territories? Possibly - because they 
view Carter as weak and unable to act 
decisively. 
Certain ly, the Russians have shown 
no tear of calling the hand of the 
American· president. They know they 
wil l get a hard slapping, but certainly 
nothing to stop them from making such · 
moves in the future. 
Domestical ly, inflation is wel l  into the 
double digits, and it scares me to think 
that only the engaging of U.S. forces 
abroad can bring stability to our 
troubled economy. I constantly read 
that energy costs are to blame for 
inflation and while this may be true, 
didn't Gerald Ford have outrageous 
energy costs and hold inflation to 8 
percent? 
The Democrats have done their best 
to downplay the poor performance of 
our economy. But after the effects of 
Iran wear oft, Jimmy Carter will have to 
run on a bleak record. -His dealings 
with labor unions, the energy crisis and 
u rban problems have fal len tar short of 
what "the President needs to do. 
Unquestionably, these are dynamic· 
times and a man �ho can act 
decisively is very much needed in 
Washington. True, Jimmy Carter is a 
hard-working man of great moral fiber, 
but he is not w hat is needed in our 
nation tor the next tour years. I think 
that Americans wi l l  be taking a much 
closer look at what Carter has ac­
complished, and vote flew blood into 
the White House in November, 1980. 
Jim Willis 
News 
Over $1,000 pledged 
to Eastern by alumni 
by Susan Schlanser 
Over $1,000 was made recently by 
the third annual telefund for Eastern 
Illinois University foundation, Charles 
Titus, director of the Alumni Associ­
ation, said Wednesday. 
The telefund is a part of Eastern's 
Annual Giving Campaign in which 
faculty, student and alumni volunteers 
contact Eastern graduates and ask for 
pledges for the fund. 
Titus said the volunteers were 
"pretty successful" when they made 
259 calls to this spring' s target cities of 
Belleville, Granite City and Edwards­
ville on Feb. 5. 
These cities were selected because 
of their concentration of alumni, Titus 
said. 
Possible candidates for pledging are 
sent a postcard 10 days to two weeks 
before the calls are made to tell them 
they will be called soon, Titus said, so 
that when the calls are made, they 
"wouldn't think it was somebody 
putting them on." 
Titus said only those alumni who 
agree to pledge when they are called 
·are sent pledge cards. The alumni then 
send their checks tP the EIU Founda­
tion. . 
Titus said the alumni who pledge 
can specify which fund they want the 
money to go to. 
"It can go to the library, or to 
athletics, or to research to name a 
few," he said. 
Titus said the checks are mailed to 
his office and then delivered to the EIU 
Foundation. He said the foundation 
then disburses them to whichever fund 
the alumnus has specified. 
"We try to raise money because the 
appropriations from the state just keep 
us on an even ·keel, this money helps 
us to attain a lot of things that other­
wise we couldn't have," he said. 
Titus said the calls are paid for by 
grants received from the Eastern 
Alumni Association and from a mis­
cellaneous fund of the EIU Founda­
tion. 
The 1 978 telefund's target city was 
Decatur and the telefund's target 
cities in 1 979 were a combination of 
Springfield, Champaign, Urbana and 
Danville. 
Housing increases in _fall 
for off campus residents 
by Tim Schmidt 
In light of the recent proposal tq 
increase campus housing fees $84 per 
semester next fall, some students 
might be thinking about moving off 
campus to save money. However, two 
local apartment officials have an­
nounced rental increases for next fall. 
Jerry Bennett of Eli Sidwell Reality 
said, "generally we stay with the rate 
of inflation.'' 
· 
Bonnie Kimball, resident manager 
for Youngstown Apartments, said, 
"Som·e rates have changed and -some 
have not." 
"Ours have not increased by more 
than 10 percent," Kimball said. 
Youngstown Apartment rates will be 
raised $20 per month next fall for all 
sizes of apartments, Kimball said. 
Youngstown Apartment officials 
also operate Heritage and Old Town 
apartments. 
Kimball said the Old Town Apart­
ments will also have a $20 per month 
increase in all size apartments, while 
Heritage Apartments will remain at· 
the current rate. 
BUYASUITorSPORTCOAT 
tor$1.oo? 
•Yes, if yoi,i buy one 
suit or sportcoat from a 
large group of more 
than 200, you may buy 
a second suit up to that 
price for only ... $1.00 
•sizes 35-60 
•alterations extra 
•values to $1 50 
·Sweaters (pullovers, v-necks, turtlenecks} 
·Slacks 
. Shirts (long sleeve sport) 
Buy one at the regular price and get 
a second up to that price for only 
$�.00. 
TIES reg.$6.50-$7.50 now or 51 
ALL WINTER COATS 
15-250/o OFF sizes 36-34 
Larg� selection of dress shirts reguliirly. to 
$13.95 each... 2 $ 1 Q 
$2.50 each '$10 
FLANNEL SHIRTS 
25%off 
elour � off one size BATHROBES litsall 
r-· - THE - . -- � 11111. - SAt. 
Ul-5:11 _:� u IT ' 1517 BROADWAY - s Hep k 1att11111 Fii. l i j 235-3961 .....  
ha r 11 - wnSJ 
"We Are The Inflation Fi hters If You Don't Believe It, Come In And See"! 
Thursday, Jan. 17, 1980 Easter11 News s 
John Conley, an Eastern I l l inois University Foundation volunteer, works to get 
pledges for the foundation. The foundation raised more than $1 , 000 this year. 
( N ews photo by Carolyn Perry) 
GILLESPIE'S 
Foreign Auto 
· .  Repair 
Phone: 345•5373, 
"Guaranteed Workmanship on all impor.ts" 
OPEN 
Mon. - Sat. 
1705 Madison, Charleston 7 am -7 p.m. 
����\ :�.:=::MALL-------..., v •Oo<< >HA•>' MAHOON. "' . •OWONOERFULSlORES MOST STORES OPEN lB.nR"ING THE ENTIRE FAMILY TO SERVE 10 A.M. to 9 P.M. DAILY 
YOUR EVERY NEED NOON T0.5 P.M SAT ENTERl Al NM ENT FOR All 
also this weekend ... 
Friday : 6, 7 & 8p.m . 
• Every day is special at the 
Cross County Mall but this 
weekend is extra special 
because it's Dollar Day$. 
All the stores will have the 
bargarns you've been 
looking for ... and all in· one 
place. 
The Adams Family 
. - nationally know country _artists -
Saturday 1-3, 7pm 
• the group of young gymnasts will 
demonstrate their acrobatic skills 
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Th u rsd a y  v iew i n g  CROSSWORD PUZZLE Edited by EUGENE T. MALESKA 
8:30 a.m.  
3-Whew ! 
4-Green Acres 
9-Dream of Jeannie 




4-Mov i e :  "Young Fury" 
( 1 965) Westsern starring Rory 
Calhoun ,  Virginia Mayo , Lon 
Chaney '9-Movie:  "Scream of Fear" 
( 1 9 6 1 )  Susan Strasberg , 
Ronald Lewis 
1 0-Jeffersons 
1 5-McHale's Navy 
1 7 �Lr,oking In 
9:30 a.m.  
2 .  1 5-Hollywood Squares 
1 7-Bozo's Big Top 
1 0:00 a .m.  
2 ,  15-High Rollers 
3, 1 0-Price is Right 
1 7 , 38-Laverne and Shirley 
1 0:30 a .m.  
2 1 5-Wheel of Fortune 
1 B-Ele.ctric Company 
1 7-Family Feud 
38-Green Acres 
1 1 :00 a .m.  
2,  15-C hain Reaction 
3-Young and Restless 
9-Phil Donahue 
10-News 
1 6-lnstructional Programming 
1 7 , 38-$ 2 0 . 000 Pyramid 
1 1 :30 a.m. 
2 1 5-Password Plus 
4'._Movie: "You're Never Too 
Y o u n g "  · ( 1 955)  Comedy 
starring Dean Martin and  Jerry 
Lewis 
1 0-Search for Tomorrow 
1 6-Sesame Street 
1 7 , 38-Ryan's Hope 
1 2:00 
2, 1 5-0ays of Our Lives 
3-News 
9-Bozo's Circus 
1 0-Young and Restless 
17 , 38-All My Ch i ldren 
1 2:30 p.m.  
3-Search for  Tomorrow 
1 6-Afternoon Report 
1 :00 p.m. 
2, 1 5-Doctors 
3, 10-As The World Turns 
9-Bewitched 
1 7, 38-0ne Life to Live 
1 :30 p.m.  
Will ie 
2 ,  15-Another World 
4-The Gigglesnort Hotel 
9-Love , American Style 
2:00 p.m.  
3 ,  1 0-Guiding Light 
4-1 Love Lucy 
9-Love, American Style 
1 7, 38-General Hospital 
2:30 p.m. 
4-The Fl intstones 
9-Family Affai r  
1 2-Electric Company 
3:00 p.m. 
2-Partridge Family 
3-Movie: · "Zigzag" . (1970)  
Murder drama starring George 




1 2-Sesame Street 
1 5-1 Love Lucy 
1 6-Sesame Street 
1 7-Edge of N ight 
38-Runaway Robots·-Romie-
0 and Jul ie-8 
3:30 p.m.  
2-Mike Douglas 
4-Gi l l igan's Island 
9 -Bugs Bunny and Friends 
1 0-Captain Jack 
15-Gil l igan's Island 
1 7-Mike Douglas 
38-1 Love Lucy 
4:00 p.m.  
4-My Three Sons 
9-Gi l l igan ·s Island 
1 0-Tom and J erry 
1 2 ,  1 6-Mister Rogers 
1 5-Brady Bunch 
38-Dick Van Dyke 
4:30 p.m. 
2-Happy Days Again 
4, 9-1 Dream of Jeannie 
1 0.,-Leave it  to Beaver 
1 2-3-2-1 Contact 
1 5-Happy Days 
1 6-Electric Company 
38-Fami ly Feud · 
5:00 p.m.  
2 ,  1 0 ,  15 , 3 8-News 
3-Mary Tyler Moore 
4-Carol Burnett 
9-My Three Sons 
1 2-Sesame Street 
1 6-The Evening Report 
· 1 7-ABC News 
5:30 p.m. 
2,  1 5-NBC News 
;r.. M//;j ..I. �,,v// 




atfl �  
o'l� c:,o 
3,  1 0-CBS News 
4-Bob Newhart 
9-Good Times 
1 7 -News 




3 , 1 5-News 
4-Sanford and Sons 
9-Welcome Back Kotter 
1 O-Tic Tac Dough 
1 2, 1 p-Dick Cavett 
1 7-Joker's Wild 
38-Cross Wits 
6:30 p.m. 
2, 1 5-Newlywed Game 
3-MASH 
4-All In  The Family 
9-Carol Burnett 
1 0-Andy Griffith 
1 2 , 1 6-MacNeil/Lehrer Rep­
ort 
3 8-Hogan's Heroes 
7:00 p.m.  
2,  1 5-Buck Rogers in the 
25th Century 
3-Waltons 
4-Movi e :  " B l u e  Hawa i i "  
(1962)  Musical starring Elvis 
. ' resley , Angela Lansbury 
!1-Movie :  "Ten Little Indians" 
f 1 966)  Mystery about ten 
people gathered together for a 
party and for death . Shirley 
Eaton ,  Hugh O' Brien 
1 0-Basketball Pregame 
1 2-Twil ight Zone 
1 6-Bil l  Moyer's Journal 
1 7 , 38-Mork and M indy 
7:30 p.m.  
1 0-College Basketbal l :  In ·  
diana State Sycamores vs. the 
· Tulsa Golden Hurricane 
1 2-Camera Three 
1 7 , 38-Xl l l  Winter. Olympic 
Games 
8:00 p.m.  
2 ,  15-Steve Martin Special 
3, 1 0-Banaby Jones 
1 2-National Geographic 
1 6-)3neak Previews 
8:30 p.m.  
1 6-Camera Three 
9:00 p.m. 
2 ,  1 5-Quincy 
ACROSS 
l Hot 
.,1, 8 Turner in a 
:).� saw 
·� 10 Strategy 
· 14 Breadth 
i 15 Kind of hemp 
·. 11 Interior 
decorator's 
word 
17 Tom � 20 Spotted 
lJ 
� :�n��:� e.g. 
• 24 Nobelist Joliot-
Curie 
I'� ·. 25 License plate 28 Part of pewter · . 29 Gratified . 38 Eastern bigwig , 32 Caesar's · erstwhile 134 to�';i�er 
Copl�nd 
39 Dick �d 42 "- Calls It  
lcyj Murder" : I Gardner ¢1 43 Egress or �$ ingress 
_. ... 44 Interlaken's 
river 45 Documents : 
Abbr . 47 Corduroy unit 49 Mournful 
SO Ovine sound 
53 Flatfish 
Most delicate 
One of Mrs. 
Browning's �>� poems J.!\l : �=�ie unit ff85 Suffix with 
argo or cosmo 





9:30 p.m.  
1 0-Tic Tac Dough 
1 6-Sportempo 
1 0:00 p.m.  
2 , 3 , 9 ,  1 0 , 15,  1 7-News 
4-Last of the Wild 
1 2-Dick Cavett 
DOWN 
I Being 
2 " J . B . " units 3 Sticky stuff 4 Ann Landers, 
to her folks 
5 Evangelist's 
advice 
8 Crimean -- : 
1853-56 7 Ransom 
Eli --
8 Ginseng or 
ginger, e.g. 
I Like ye olde 
England 
10 Test . 
11 Vladimir 
Ulyanov 12 An Astaire 
13 Durante's 
schnozzola 
2 ,  15-Tonight 





25 Delicacy 28 Or'ental nurse 27 Slack 
29 Is partial to 31 Word with 
grouse or 
grouper 
33 -- -Magnc 1 
35 College tow. 1 elf 
Ohio or 
O ldahoma 
38 Certain rugs 37 Gumbo 
. ingredient 
38 "O, reason not 
the -- ! "  
40 Enchilada 
relative 









SI P�trarch's love 52 Down 
54 Bib ticHl 
wit• 'bing place 
55 Lar �e open pie 
58 Stet p 57 PIJnib 51 Malay palm 
80 Slaughter 
81 Lose interest 
83 Alts. 
For answers, see page 7 
3-Streets of San Francisco 
4 , 9-Movie :  "St. Valentine's 
Day Massacre" (196 7 )  Jason 
Robards,  Jean Hale ,  George 
Segal 
1 1 :00 p.m. 
1 7 , 38-Police Woman 
1 1 :30 p.m. 
3-Rookies 
1 2:00 p.m. 
2,  1 5-Tomorrow 
1 0-Columbo 1 2 :1 0 3 ,  1 0-Knots Landing 4-John Connal ly Political 
9-Political Talk 
1 2-U pstairs, Downstairs 
1 6-SIU Today 
1 6-American Short Stories 
38-Gomer Pyle USMC 
1 2-News 
1 7 , 38-Xl l l  Winter Olympic 
Games U pdate 
1 0-Black Sheep Squadron 
1 7-Six Mi l l ion Dollar Man 
38-Baretta 1 0:30 p.m. 
a,.yfJ;,.g f/S d1S Ca.J " 4-tJ'� 
a $  T)ic. (i>:S:S 1;,11.S 
WhDJ o re, �Ou . 
VS l n5 for 
lo.r VS ? 
·� I 
1 KY)o� �.' 
!ho.ts w�y 
J/.n US ! �  
fV!o.r Ks . 
PULL! 
News T h u rsday , F e b . 14, 1 9 80 ........ ... 7 
C lass if ied ad s P lease report classif ied ad errors immed iately at 5 8 1 -2 8 1  2 .  A correct ad w i l l  appear in the next edit ion . U n less not i f ied , we cannot be responsib le for an i ncorrect ad after i ts f i rst i n sertio n . 
Help Wanted 
A d d r e s s e r s  W a n t e d  I M -
MEDIATELY' Work at home-no 
experience necessary-excellen t  
pay. Write American Service. 8 3 5 0  
Park Lane. Suite 1 2 7 .  Dallas. T X  
7 5 2 3 1  
- ____ 2 6  
Full or part-time work $6.5 0 1hr. or · 
Profit Plan. Flexible hrs . over 1 8 . car 
See Mr. Klunk Fri. Feb. 1 5 . R m .  1 0 7  
Holiday I n n  Charleston. 1 2 . 2 .  4 .  or 6 
p . m .  No phone calls. 
-- -- ---- - --- - 1 5  
EARN MO N E Y  FOR L I F E ' S  E X -
T R A S  become an Avon Represen­
tative. You can earn extra money 
selling quality products part-time . 
during the hours that suit you best.· 
For details , call 3 4 5 - 4 1 6 9 .  
--------- - -- - · - 2 2  
Fulltime bookkeeper- receptionist. 
Max Pierce Reality 2 3 5 - 08 2 2. 




Results fro m adve rtis ing i n  the 
Eastern News bring a pretty 
Melody to every advertisers'  
ears. 
(:all 58 1 -281 2  with your ad now, 
or save yourself so me money and 
bring yo ur ad down to 1 02 St udent 
Services B ui l d i ng .  Pay ment i n  
advance saves YOU money .  
Campus Clips-
Oul inl(  Cluh Sl' I '  llll'l' l i ll)!  
T h l ' O u t i n �  C l u b  " i l l  1 1 1 c·c· t  fr p 1 1 1 7 1 • '  
X p . 1 1 1 .  · 1  h u r,da\  i n  t i l l'  l ' n i P n  ;1 d d i 1 i " 1 1  
l · t ri 1 1 µ l i �1 1 l l  R. l H l l l l .  P l � l l l ' f p r  � 1 1 1  i p  a 1 1 d  
, k j i 1 1 �  I I  i l l  bl' d i 'l' l l "c'd 
.,,.\ . 1\1 . rnnl'l' I'  llll'l' l i n !(  
· 1  he· S< >c i c· t  , .  l '< l r  I i l l'  ,\ th ; i  1 1 c· c· 1 1 1 c· n  1 1 • I  
\ J ;,i l l � l !.! L' l l h  .. ' l l (  l l ;y ,  l,.'<: l l l l'dkd i i '  1 \ h .' 1,.' I  i l l  
' d 1 c·d 1 1 kd h 1 r  7 p . n l .  I l 1 t 1 r ' l l a  
hl'L' < l l l \L' I l i t..' .... L 1 1 cd- � l l l.  .. ' ' '  ' J 11..' a � 1..T \\ i 
1 J l 1 1  hl' a h h .· l l '  � l l l l' l l d . 
Today's puzzle answers 
E A G E R •  W O  R M • p L A N 
s c 0 p E •  A L 0 E • R E D 0 
S T 0 p p A R D 0 R J 0 N E S E S p I E D • s T R 0 B I L E 
-- E N D S •• I R E N E l 
T A G •  T I N •  F E D 
A M  I R • c 0 c A• A A R 0 N 
C A V E T T 0 R V A N D Y K E 
T H E D A• D 0 0 R • A A R E 
--• M  s s • R I 3 • s A D 
I B L E A T •  s 0 L E ---F A A I L E S T • s 0 N N E T 
L A U D E A 0 A H 0 U D I N I 
A C A E • N A U r• s 0 P 0 A N E A A • e K E s• E R A S E 
Wa n ted 
One or two women to share fur-
nished house 3 4 5 - 2 2 0 6-3 4 5 -
4 6 5 9. 
----- _______ 1 4  
WA NTE D '  Qualified person to teach 
speed-reading to high school student. 
3 4 5 - 9 3 1 8 after 6 p.m. 
___ 1 4  
BABYSITTI NG-in my home or 
yours. Day or night. 3 4 8 - 8 5 7  4. 
2 0  
O n e  g i r l  n e e d s  r i d e  t o  
Bloomington-�ormal area weekend 
of Feb. 1 5 - .1 7. Help gas $. Call Sarati 
2 7 4 2. 
- - - - - - -- ---- --- - 1 4 
2 people need a ride to NAPER­
VILLE on Feb. 1 5th. Will help pay for 
gas. Ph. 5 1 7 7. 
- -- ---- - · - - - - - - -· - ---- 1 4 
Ride Needed Feb. 1 5 - 1  7 to Joliet. 
Plainfield. Cindy 2 7 7 0. 
- ---- - -· ··-· - - --- --- ' 1 4  
Need ride to Northwestern subs of 
Chicago Will help with Ga$. Linda 
2 1 9 4. 
1 4  
Sum mer apartments for rent .  ex­
cellent location .  rates. WORTH I N­
VESTIGATI NG. 3 4 8 - 0 4 8 2 .  
1 5  
Ride needed this weekend to 
southside or neighboring suburbs . 
Return on Sunday. Call Barry 3 4 8 ·  
1 2 6 4. Leave message please. 
. ·- - - - - --- - - - - - - 1 5 
Riders wanted to Quad Cities . Univ. 
of Iowa or Drake U niv . weekend of 
Feb. 2 9th . Call Karen 3 4 0 2. 
1 5  
For Rent 
Two bedroom house t o  rent . Call 
3 4 5 - 4 9 5 1 after 6 p.m. 
- --- - ---- - 00 
1 and 2 bedroom furnished apart­
ments . everything new . excellent 
condition. Call , 3 4 S - 7 1  7 1  between 
1 0 - 5. 
- - - - -- - - - - - -· - - - - - - - 00 
3 bedroom house for rent.  Call after 
5 p m 3 4 5 - 5 9 8 3 .  
0 0  
Reduced: Three room furnished 
apartment. redecorated. carpeted. 
vacant . men. 3 4 5 - 4 8 4 6 . 
1 5  
Rent a mini storage as low as 
$ 1 5.00 per mo. Ph. 3 4 5 - 7 7  4 6 .  West 
Rt. 1 6. . 
__ 00 
B E AT T H E  RUSH : Now renting 
apts. and houses for summer and 
fall-near campus Clean . reasonable. 
Phone 3 4 5 - 2 4 1 6. 
1 5 
DOONESBURY 
NOW MOR& 7HllN &V&R., W& 
MU5T NOT P&f?MIT OIJ!?SCLVES 
TO 8& OV&RCDM& WffH A 
J N@I Ml55!l£ Mil/JN&$, A 
! M!N/Jt.$5 f?EN@llll Or 
� IJNR5mCTW �ION. 
� /  " 
For Sa le 
--'------- -- --- ----
Stereo specials Best prices on all 
top bran d  Hi Fi components. 4 day 
delivery Call Chuck : 3 4 5 - 7 4 4 6. 
- - -- - - ---·- ·- - ·- - -· 1 5 
Litton microwave oven. $ 2 3 0  or 
best offer. 3 4 8 - 1 0 5 8. Must sell 1 
1 9  
· 7 1  VW Bug-sunroof. new engine . 
paint . Michelin tires . beetle board. 
Call 3 4 8 - 0 7 1  5 .  give name and 
number. 
2 8  
White 1 9 7 3  Pontiac Grand AM. U 8 .  
power steering. power brakes . cruise 
control. tilt wheel. good condition- -
best offer. Call 3 4 5 - 2 5 8 5  after 4 : 30 
p . m. 
1 4  
JVC 3 5  watt receiver $ 1  2 0. Also 
80 watt Sansui receiver $ 2 3 5  and 
MCS semi-automatic turntable $ 1 1 5. 
Both only 2 weeks old. Call 3 5 8 0. 
1 5  
SO NY S S U - 1 2 0 0  1 0  in. 2 -way 
speakers $ 7 5 /pr. B I C - 4  1 0  in. 3-way 
speakers $ 1 001pr. Call 8 4 9 - 3 4 5 0  
after 5 p.m. 
-- ---- -- -- - -- - - - 1 5 
A n n.ou ncements 
Benita & John had a boy . 2 3 1 80. 
1 5  
" Mindy" If you want me to wear my 
present. you will have to put it  on for 
me. "lil B "  
. 1 4  
THEY'RE COMI NG'  And they 're out 
to get YOU ' 
1 5  
Need a RIDE??? I ' m  going to Illinois 
State Fri. ( 1 5th) Call 58 t - 3 2 8 5. 
- - - -·-- --- - - --- - - - _ _  1 4  
YOU ARE LOVE D-Get a heartful at 
the Little House on the Mini- Prairie. 
Wesley Foundation on 4th-across 
from Lawson . 
1 4  
-To the next winner of the " Ace 
that Test Contest"-Carol-You'll 
always be number one with me' Love 
always.  Tom. 
- - --- - --- ---- ·- - - - 1 4 
Help Lick Heart Disease' Buy an 
Alpha Phi Loppipop in the U nion 
Lobby Wed. & Fri .. Feb . 1 3  & 1 5 . 
from 9 : 00 to 4 : 00. 
- 1 5  
Pat . Happy 2 2 nd birthday and 
Happy VD Day. Kathy 
- -- - - - -- - -- ___ 1 4  
H E L P  R E - E L E C T  P R E S I D E NT 
C ARTER. Volunteer your help ' 
Meeting T H U RSDAY FEB. 1 4 . 7 00 
p.m . KA NSAS ROOM. If you can 't 
make it 5 8 1 - 2 4 9 2  . 
1 4  
8ffOR& ff 15 700 /ATt3, W& MIJST 
MOV& -ro i<ATIFY SALT. SALT 
15 NOT II tJNIL.ATERAl FAVC¥?. 
Wf3 .4RE !JOIN& 7H!3 50Vlfl /JN/ON,· 
W& 5HO/JLLJ NOT 813 P!3Nlll!Z!N& 
(}{/J<SaV/33 RJ/?.. SOV!fl /JtHAVIO!?.! 
/ 
"DO IT YOURSELF" C LASS I F I E D  AD COST P ER DAY : 
AD TO R E A D  _ 
N AM E :  
ADDR ESS : 
AD TO START AND R U N  FO R --�-----
A n nou ncements Lost a n d  Fou nd 
-- ----- -- --- - · 
KEEP ABORTIO N SAFE A ND Lost : Glasses in red and white case . 
LEGAL. Join Naral. Free referals. • · If fou n d .  call 3 4 5 - 9 5 0 3. 
3 4 5 - 9 2 8 5. 1 4  
·- 00 
Carpet your room with a remnant 
from Carlyle I nteriors U n limited 
Located 2 miles west of Charleston 
on Rt. 1 6. Open 8 - 6  Monday through 
Saturday. Phone 34 � - 77 4 6 .  
- --- -· -- --· - - - ·- · - - - - - 0 0  
W e  are looking for a SKATEBOARD' 
0RO to give a ·demonstration for .a  
children·s after-school recreation · 
program . If you can help please call 
3 4 8 - 1 3 2 2  after 2 : 00. Ask for Gail . 
1 4  
Free quart of Coke with large 
pizza-delivery or pickup. Adducci's 
Pizza 3 4 5 - 9 1 4 1 . 3 4 5 - 9 3 93. 
- 00 
T h i s  could have been your 
classified ad . To place an ad . call 
5 8 1  - 2 8 1 2 before 1 :00 p . 111 a: least 
one day 1 n advance . or 1 1 1 1  i n  the 
order form at t h e  bottom o f  the paqe 
and drop in the News box i n  t ! H '  
U n ion today ' 
Sigma Tau Gamma little sister rush 
party . Friday. 4 : 00 at Sporty's For 
rides and information call 5 8 1  -.5 5 8 6  
o r  3 4 5 - 9 0 8 9 .  
1 5  
Shicken Bweeeeps. H i  beautiful 
eyes ' Let 's start over someday 
Please don't  back down Saturday I 
love you Forever. Spud 
1 4  
E . 1.U. Bad minton : Get psyched for 
State ' We can do it ' Just remember 
C C C  
GAMMA GODDESS!;:S will 
their SPRING R U � H .  Monday . 
1 8  at 7 : 00. Come check out 
U NI Q U E  SISTERHOOD. 




1 4  
I LOVE YOU-Jesus. Meet him at 
Wesley Foundation across from 
Lawson on 4th. Sundays at 5 : 30. 
- - -- - - - --- - - - - - - 1 4  
FAST R E S U M E  SERVICE. Seniors 
your resume attracts more interest 
when printed. Let us help make your 
resume look professional. Low, low 
price. Wide selection of paper. Rardin 
Graphics. 6 1  7 1 8th Street. 
0 0  
B I RTHRIGHT C A R E S .  Gives Free 
Pregnancy Tests. Mon.- Fri. 3 : 00 -
7 : 00 p.m. 3 4 8 - 8 5 5 1 . 
STRO H - A- PARTY-Contact 
5 , 7 
Joe 
Dively Stroh·s College Rep . for more 
info . -3 4 8 - 0 3 3 6 . 
th- I  
T- y p i n g  S e r v i c e s - b o o k s  
manuscripts. papers. footnotes . etc. 
References if requested. Call F. Morr 
after 4 p m  at 2 3 4 - 2 00 4 . 
£X(J}5f3 MC, CIJN6F&�SMAN 
llNaRSON, 8UT AR& Y()() 
SU� YaJ'R& A R£Pt/8l./­
CAN? '(()(/ SU/?£ IJON'T 
50i/NIJ l/1<13 A R& ­
PtJBl!CAN.1 "-
1 5  
Found :  Small calculator in room 304 
Lantz. Ple_ase descFibe item to get i t  
back. Come to room 1 1 8 Lantz Mon ­. 
Fri 4 - 1 0  p . m .  
i 5  
Lost : Black glass case after 
Youngstown game Sat . r.iight between 
Lantz and Andrews. Call 2 1 3 7 .  
1 4  
Lost : r gold serpentine bracelet . 1 1  
found please call Chris 5 3 3 0 .  
Its time tott 1ink � 
Spring! 
Watch for the /1 
pring Fashion 
su pplement 






GR£Ar. H&Y, BUT WHAT /JO I KNOW? I'M 
k!JEMOCRAT. / I 
1 5  
5 0  cents for 1 0 words or l ess , $ 1 for 1 1 - 2 0 
words . A l l  ads MUST be paid i n  advan ce .  
Nam e and phone n um be,· are req u i red for. 
off ice p urposes . 
-------�---� rl O N E :  ______ _ 
Place ad and money in envelope and deposit  in Eastern N ews 
box i n  U n io n  o r  br ing to News off ice i n  Student Services 
B:..1 i l d i n g  by noon the day before it is to run . 
•a•t•r• ••w• T h u rsday , Feb.  1 4 , .  1 9 8 0  News 
Candidates from page 3 Cont erence draws talk -------
average classroom teacher's pay. 
"There should be an equitable way 
of adjusting . school administrators' 
salaries that would be in line with 
classroom teachers' salaries. If we're 
going to make teachers bear the 
burden of low salaries, we should then 
pu t a free�e on administrators' salar­
ies . · ·  said Arbuckle, a former school 
superintendent. 
Two other key issues, Arbuckle said, 
would be the placement of more con­
sumers inste(!.d of businessmen on the 
Illinois Commerce Commission, which 
re gt; �  ,1tes- public utilities, and the 
el imination of the sales tax. 
Stuffle was one of the sponsors of 
· the bill that would have eliminated the 
sales tax . " I  was the only one in the 
district who 'did support the bill," 
Stuffle said. 
son, who was with General Motors as 
an inspector for 27 years . and a 
member of United Auto Workers for 30 
years, would like to see more legisla­
tors with "an average person's back­
ground." 
Both Stuffle and Arbuckle have 
strong feelings about the IllinQis State 
Scholarship Commission. 
Arbuckle, a realtor from Catlin, 
believes there Is a lack of speed in 
notifying the students of their l.S.S.C 
award, and many are not notified until 
college has already started. 
"The Illinois State Scholarship Com­
mission has become a complacent bur­
eaucracy and is not responding quickly 
enough to students' needs," Arbuckle 
said. 
The Association of Student Govern­
ments rated legislators on the effects 
their voting records had on students in 
general, and Stuffle ranked number 
one out of 266 legislators. 
on draft,· dri n ki n g  age 
uy C h ris  H ansen 
A t  a recen t  Spri ngfield Conference, 
E a s t e r n  s t u d e n t  r e p r e s e n t a t i v e s  
d i scussed t h e  e ffect of t h e  draft on t h e  
rece n t l y-rai sed d ri n k i ng age and t h e  
I l l ino is  Board o f . H igher Educat ion 
proposal t o  remedy underfu n ded state  
u n i versi t i e s .  
B i l l  H o u l i h a n , s t u d e n t  b o d y  
presiden t ,  and Student  S e n a t o r  T o m  
Lamszyk went  t o  Springfield l a s t  week 
t o  a t t e n d  a con ference with Gov . J i m  
Thom pson . R epresen t a t i ves from n i n e  
other  s t"a te  schools a t tended t h e  
conference, H oul ihan sai d .  
H oul ihan said Gov . T h o m pson was 
u ncert a i n  o f  the fact s  concer n i n g  t he 
I B H E  plan t o  cut  enrol lments  a t  
overen rolled schools.  
" H e would not  if  the state would 
com pensate the loss i n  student fees if 
the e n rol lments  were cut , "  H ou l i h a n  
said . 
· Eastern , Nort heastern , W estern and 
I l l i nois  State  u n i versi t i es would all be 
a ffected by t h e  I B H J:  plan to l imit  
en rol lmen t s .  These u n i vers i t ies are 
considered u n derfu nded by t h e  lB H E .  
H o u l i b a n  · s a i d  a n o t h e r  i s s u e  
d i scussed at t h e  con ference was 
whether  t he dr in k i ng age, which 
reverted t o  2 1  on J a n .  I ,  would be 
lowered agai n  s i nce draft registration 
has been rei m posed . 
H ou l i h a n  said Thompson told the 
represen t a t i ves i t  would take six 
m o n t h s  before t he effect s  o f  the' new 
d r i n k i n g  age law could be k nown . 
H ou l i h a n  added t ha t  he fel t  Gov.  
Thom pson had shown " real in terest" 
i n  t h e  issues d i scussed and said he 
t h i n k s  s tate  schools should be allowed 
t o  meet w i t h  the governor t wice each 
year . 
Stuffle, who is in his second term, 
was also the principal sponsor of the 
school aid formulas for elementary and 
secondary schools for three years, 
which gave the downstate schools 
more money relative to Chicago for the 
first t ime.  
" Until  now, we (downstate Illinois) 
kept losing ground," Stuffle added. 
Stuffle has also sponsored a number ' 
of retirement bills, and Eastern' s  
budget. Also , he was the principal 
sponsor of the legislation that legal­
ized the automated teller machines, 
allowing people to do their banking 
away from banking premises . .  
AB considers information 
on minorities participation 
" T h i s  meet ing  put  our  foot  in the  
door .  Now w e ' l l  j ust  have to k eep 
bat t l i n g  away , "  H ou l i h an sai d .  
� 
Thompson, a 54-year-old retiree, 
and chairman of the Vermilion County 
Citizens Action Committee for Econo­
mic Opportunity, said he is dedicated · 
to serving the needs of senior citizens 
and poverty-stricken recipients. The 
committee deals with the high energy 
bills that the senior citizens cannot 
pay. 
Thompson said he wants to start 
programs that better serve the people. 
" We have neglected our elderly," 
Thompson said, "The utility ripoff is 
killing the senior citizens." 
He said he b'elieves that the govern­
ment should control public utilities for 
people because ''we need heat to sur­
vive . " Thompson said all non-essen­
tials that are heavy gasoline users 
should be reduced, including van� and 
other recreational vehicles. 
" We have to discipline ourselves all 
across the board, not just in a couple of 
areas, " Thompson added. 
Thompson also said the major pro­
biem with government is the high per­
centage of "professionals". Thomp-
The Apportionment Board will 
further consider a report on minority 
involvement at 2 p.m. Thursday in the 
Union addition Martinsville Room. 
· 
"The entire meeting will be devoted 
to considering the Research Com�is­
sion on Minority· Involvement report,' '  
AB chairman Kevin Sandefur said 
Wednesday. 
The AB will decide whether to 
continue funding for the Human 
Potential Committee which is involved 
with scheduling entertainment for 
minorities. 
�ast spring the AB charged that the 
existence of a committee especially for 
minorities is a form of segregation. 
Another charge against the Human 
Potential Committee was that it sche- ­
dules the same type of entertainm�nt 
as currently exists. 
The research commission was or- · 
ganized to determine whether the 
Human Potential Committee is need­
ed, comm1ss10n chairman Booker 
Suggs said. 
Suggs said the commission reviewed· 
1 1  campus organizations and deter­
mined that none of them had adequate 
· minority participation. 
"Most of the cainpus organizations 
have an identification problem," 
Suggs said. 
He added that at present the Human 
Potential Committee is the only cam­
pus organization working for minority 
students. 
If the AB decided to cut funding for 
the Human Potential Corrnnittee ,  it will 
be dissolved, Suggs said. 
Roe's will pick up  
· your bar tab 
March and April!! 
Details when I get 
back from vacation 
John 
. Do Someth i ng Specia l  For 
Valentine's Day 
Buy a Lava l ier and 
Fi nd a Sweethea r:-t 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - - - - - - - -
. · Free Delivery Service 
Mon- Thurs 6 p .m.  - 8 p .m .  Saturday 1 1  a .m.  - 5 p .m.  
Friday No del ivery Sunday 1 p .m .  - 3 p .m. 
MARTIN LUTHER KING, JR.  
UNIVERSITY UNION 
No Keg or Dorm deliveries 
. .  
Eastern NeY#s Sports 
T h u rsday , Feb . 1 4 , 1 980 Sect ion 2 
Wrestlers bomb Southern to start new streak 
by Dave Oaypool 
Cap t u r i n g  seven o f  1 0  m a t c h e s .  
Easter n ' s  w rest l i n g  t e a m  tkl m i n a ! ed 
Sou t her n I l l i n o i s - C a r bo n d a k  3 3 - I 2 
W ednesday n i g h t  a t  L a n t z  G y m . 
Conc l u d i n g  t h e i r  d u a l  season \\ i l h  a 
4- 1 m a rk , t h e  P a n t h e r s  m a ck a n  c \ ­
p los i v e  comeback fro m t h e i r  loss  t o  
Ken t u c k y  l as t  F r i d a y  n i g h t  \\ h i d 1 
snapped t he i r  u n bea t e n  d u a l  \ I r i n g  a l  
3 2 .  
"I g uess we h a v e  a o n e  g a m e  \\ i n ­
n i n g  s t rea k n ow , "  Coach Ro n C l i n t o n  
sai d .  " I  h ad h o ped t h a t  t h ey ' d  ( S I U - C l  
be a l i t t l e s t ro n ger , b u t  m a y be t h e 
v ic t ory can g i v e  us some m o m c n 1 u n 1 
g o i n g  i n t o  t h i s  S u n d a y . "  
The P a n t h e rs h o s t  t h e l\ l i d -
Co n t i nen t Co n ference 1 o u rn a n 1 e 1 1 1 
S u nday al L a n t z  G y m . · 
Lead i n g  t he P a n t h e r  s u rge \\ a s  I 7 7 -
pou n d e r  Bob S t o u t . T h e  1 97 8 - 7 9  J\ 1 1 -
A mer ican  p i n n ed B rad r a s t  \\ i t h  4 :'  
seco n d s l e ft i n  t h e f i rs t  per iod . 
S t o u t  u s u a l l y  w rest les  a l  1 h e 1 6  7 -
po u nd c l a s s ,  b u t  h ad l O" m ov e u p  1 0 · 1 7 7 
l o  fi l l  in fo r i nj u red S a m  Ca rso n .  · 
" Bob i s  a real  com pet i t or .  H e  c a n  
ha n d l e  e i t h e r  w e i g h t  w i t h  n o  t ro u b k  a l  
a l l , "  C l i n t o n  sa i d . 
A l so w i n n i n g i n  i m press i v e  fa s h i o n 
was 1 1 8 -pou nder R a n d y  B l a c k m a n . H e  
j u m ped o u t  t o  a 9-2 l ead w i t h  a reve rsa l 
a l . I : 25 l e ft i n  t he seco n d  per i od . a n d 
Eastern 's M ike Polz controls his 1 58-pound opponent 
on h is way to a 8-5 victory Wednesday night. The Panther 
g rapplers whipped Southern I l l inois-Carbondale 33- 1 2 at 
Lantz Gym . (News photo by Valerie Bosse) 
cru ised on to a 1 6-7  t h u m pi n g  o f . ea r l y · 1 2-0 lead a ft er  t he fi rs !  t h ree re l i ed on an escape 10 g i v e h i m  a 5 -4 t he coach sa i d .  " !\ n d ! h ey j u s t  d i d n ' t  
Sa l u k i  M i k e  Del l i ga l l i . m a t c h es w i t h  h i s  dec i s i o n  o v e r  D4- lead . b r i n g  a heavywei g h t  w i t h t h e m . "  
' H e  ( Del l igal l i )  h ad b ea t e n  R a n d y  p o u n d e r  Dan Davies  1 2-4 . 
ear l ier  i n  t he year , so i t  wa -; a b ig  M cG u i n n  fo u n d  h i m se l f cl ow n t o  2-0 
v ic tory  for R a n d y , "  C l i n t o n  s a i d . w i t h  I : 45 le ft in t h e fi rs !  p e r i od b u t  
Follow i n g  u p  o n B l ac k m a n ' s  s t ro n g  t oo k  c o n t rol  soon a f t e r .  
show i n g  w a s  Derek P o r t e r  a t  1 26 . T he I n  a n  exc i t i ng 1 5 8 -pou n d  bou t ,  M i k e 
fres h m a n  t oo k  c o n t ro l  fro m t h e o u t set  Polz fo u g h t  Eric  J o nes  clo w n  t o t he 
of h i s ma t c h a n d  beat T i m  De l l i c k  1 6- w i re for  a n  8-5 v i c t or y . P o l z  w as 
5 .  beh i n d  o n l y  once,  t h a t  be i ng  a t  t h e  3 5  
Bob McG u i n n  gave t h e P a n t h e r s  <' n seco n d  m a r k  i n  t h e  seco nd per i od , b u t  
G e n o  Savcgnago a n d  D a v e  K le m m  
w e re awarded fo r fei_1 v i c t or ies  i n  t h e i r  
respec t i v e  1 90 a n d  h,ca v y w c i g h t  
m a t c h es t o  g i v e  t he P a n t h e r s  t h e i r  fi n a l  
1 2  poi n t s .  
" T hey rea l i zed t h a t  t h ey were t oo fa r 
be h i n d t o  ca t c h u s ,  so t hey p u l led t h e i r  
1 90- pou n cler ou t a t  t he l a s t  m i n u t e , "  
W i t h  2 : 46 l e ft i n  ! he seco n d  per iod , 
1 42-pou ncl . J o h n  Ba h l e n h or s 1  i nj u red 
h i s  l e ft s h o u l d e r  a n d  was soon p i n n ed 
by J ac k Wo l tj e r .  
" A t  t 11 i s  po i n t  I ' m  n o t  s u re how 
bad l y  J o h n  was i nj u red , "  C l i n t o n  sa i d .  
" I t  l oo k ed pret t y  bad t h o u g h . "  
Panther cagers to seek more revenge at N M U 
by Brian N i elsen . 
Eastern ' s  bask etball  team w i l l  t ry to set t le 
another score T h u rsday n i g h t  when it t ravels t o  
Northern M ichigan for a n  i m portant  M i d ­
Continent Con ference con t est . 
The Panthers avenged one o f  t he ir  M C C  losses 
Sat urday by blast ing Y o ungstown State 86-67 and 
wil l  t ry to pay back Northern M ich igan for t h e  
other a s  well  a s  m o v e  i n t o  a t i e  w i t h  t h e  W i ldcats  
for the con ference- lead . 
Nort hern M ich igan handed Eastern i t s  o n l y  loss 
at Lantz Gym t h i s  season with a 69-68 t h ri l ler  on 
Jan.  1 8  and has not  lost s ince .  
The W ildcats lead t h e  M C C  with  a 4- 1 record 
and can cl inch t he t i t le by beat i ng Eastern on 
Thursday and t h e n  Western I l l inois  on Sat u rday . 
Eastern and Western are t i ed for second place w i t h  
3-2 marks .  
Thursday ' s  game w i l l  also · be i m port a n t  t o  
Eastern ' s  post-season tournament  bid chances,  
since Northern M ichigan , 1 9- 3  overa l l ,  i s  ranked 
second among NCAA Divis ion 1 1  G reat L a k es 
Region teams a n d  t h e  Pant hers are rated t h i rd .. 
The bat t le against  Nort hern M ich igan w i l l  be 
the fi rst of fi ve games i n  1 0  days· for East ern . The 
Panthers t ravel t o  Northern I owa Sat u rday for 
another MCC gam e  and t hen ret u r n  home to face 
M issouri-St-. L o u i s  on M onday,  Northern  Ken­
tucky Wednesday and Western I l l i nois  next  
Saturday i n  i t s  regular  season fi n a l e .  
S t i l l ,  Panther  coach Don Eddy i s  not  l oo k i n g  
past t h e  clash w i t h  Nort hern  M ic h igan r igh t now . 
" I f  we' re t o  have a n y  hopes of w i n n i ng t h e  
conference w e  have t o  upset  t h ese peopl e , " E dd y 
said. "It loo k s  l i k e  t hey haven ' t  s l owed down a b i t  
since bea t i n g  u s .  
" They ' ve a l l  b u t  c l i n ched a t o u r n a m e n t  spot . so 
would i m a g i n e  t hey ' re play i n g  p ret t y  re laxed 
::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
Mid-Continent standings 
Northern M ichigan 
Eastern I l l inois  
W estern I l l inois  
Y o u n gstown State  
Northern I owa 
T h u rsda y ' s  games 
Conference 
W L  
4 I 
3 2 
3 2  
2 4  
I 4 
Eastern I l l inois  at Nort hern M ichigan 
Western I l l inois  at  Nort hern I owa 
Gannon at You ngstown State 
Saturday ' s  games 
Eastern I l l inois  at Nort hern I owa 
Western I l l i n o i s  a t  Northern M ich igan 
Y o u ngstown State at Steubenv i l fe 
AH Games 
w l .  
1 9  3 . 
1 8 4 
1 7  6 
1 5  5 
9 J I  
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r ight  now . Their  last  t h ree games are on t h e  rnad , 
b u t  You ngstown should be t h e  only  t eam t o  g i ve 
t he m  any t rouble , "  
To k nock o ff t h e  W i ldcat s ,  w h o  are ran k ed 
eigh t h  i n  t h i s  week ' s  NCAA Divis ion J I  pol l ,  
Eastern , t ied for 1 0t h  i n  t h e  rat i ng s ,  w i l l  need 1 0  
do a bet ter  job o f  defen s i n g  playm a k i n g  �uard 
Ernie  M o n tgomery , w h o  s t u n g  t he P a n t hers  \Y i t h  a 
2 1 -poi nt  e ffort i n  t he fi rs t  meet i n g .  
F o r  t h e  season M o n t gom ery , a j u n i o r  col lege 
t ra n s fe r ,  i s  averagi ng 1 2 . 4  poi n t s  per gam e w h i le 
l ea d i n g  t h e  M CC i n  fi e ld  goal shoot i n g  w i t h a . 5 74 
percen t age,  ass i s t s w i t h  an 8 . 4  average ai1d s t cab 
w i t h  a 2 . 7 norm . 
Eas tern ass i s t a n t  coach. R a n d y  Coonce s a i d  t h e 
P a n t hers " j u s t  have t o  keep h i m  fro m rc 1 1 c 1 r a 1 i ny. 
u p  t h e  m i d d l e .  When h e does t ha t  he can pass o il  
t o  e i t her  s ide ,  s o  i f  w e  can k eep h i m d r i v i n g  0 1 ;  t h e 
s idel i nes he can ' t  do as m uc h , " Coonce 'a i d . 
" T h a t ' s  j u s t  an i n d i v idual  ass i g n m e n t . " 
Coonce said C h u c k  T_u r k  w i l l  p ro b a b l y  s t a r t  t h e 
game guard i ng M o n t gomery . 
M o n t gomery get s s t rong s u p port fro m  a no t ·hcr  
j u n ior  col lege t ra n s fer ,  6 - foot -7  forward . E r i c  
Posey , w h o  h i t  t he w i n n i n g  b uc k e t w i t h  t h ree 
seconds remai n i n g  to defeat Eas t ern in Ja n u ary . 
Posey scores at a 1 0 . 9  c l ip  a nd l e a d s  h i s  t ea m  i n  
rebou n d i n g  w i t h  a 7 .  9 norm . 
O t h e r  W i ldcat s tarters  are 6-foo t - 9  forw a rd 
· G regg U p t o n ,  6- foot-9 center  M a r k  M i n cJ c m a n  
and 6-foot-4 g u a r d  l m ma n ue'l West . 
· Reserve guard Chuck Verco u s ual l y secs a 1 0 1  \l f 
a c t i o n  and figu res i n t o  Easter n ' s  coac h i n g.  .> t a ff ' s  
t ho u g h t s  about playing a zone d e fen .>e t o  � t \ir 
M o n tgomery . 
"That Verco is a great shooter ,  so i f  you p l a n  
o n  playi n g  a zone y o u  h a v e  t o  con t end w i t h  h i s  
shoot i n g , "  Coonce said . 
A fter  t he Northern  M i c h igan confro11 t a t 1 u n , 
t h i ngs may get a l i t t le easier fo r t he P a n t h e rs w h e n  
t h ey t ravel t o  N o r t h e r n  I ow a ,  w h i c h  s i t s  i n  � h e  
cel lar of  t h e  MCC w i t h  a 1 -4 record a n d  h a '  a 9 - 1 1 
overa l l  m a r k . 
B u t  Eqdy poi n t s  o u t  t ha t  p lay i n g at t ;  , .  l! i'i l ­
Dome can a lways be dangero u s .  
" I t ' s  a lways t o u g h  playi n g  i n  t h e U N l - D o 1 1 1 L' 
becau se t h e  open expanse of t h a t  fac i l i t y  a ff ec t s  
y o u r  shoot i n g  i n  rega rd t o  dept h o f  fie ld , ' '  E d d y  
s a i d . " H owever ,  bot h Y o u ngs t ow n S t a t e  a n d  
Nort hern  M ich igan w o n  t he r e ,  s o  i t ' s  j u s t  a m a i l e r  
o f  concen t rat i o n . "  
(See PANTHERS , page 2) 
?. 
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S ports 
Ells worth making her bid 
for Academic All-America 
Panthers 
" T h e i r  9- 1 1  record i .,  a b i 1  d ece i \ i n �  
lwca u .,e l h e y ' \ e p l a y e d  a 1  l e a ., 1  a h a l  I "  
do1en 1 1 1 a j o r ., . T h e y ' re h c a d i n �  ror a 
D i \  i ' i o 1 1  I . .., c h ed u l c \\ C' h e a r . "  hl d y  
L "< l l l l i 1 1 u ed .  " I I . ! i l l' \' i l a \ e a l l \ " h O J1L' '- o r  
r i 1 1 i , h i n � a b m c . 5 c l0 1 1 1(� ' \ c - go l  I l l hea l 
h l l l h l l '- a n d  \\ · e., t e rn  l l l i 1 fo i '  1 h i .,  \1 e c k . 
'-ll I i 1 1 1 a� i n c 1 h a !  ' I I  be 1 h e  a n g l e  C o a c h  
· ( . l i n 1 )  l k rr �  \ 1  i l l  be 1\ o r k i 1 1 �  . . . 
from page 1 
1 2 . Y .  
f\ l u m fo rd I O P '- t h e , q u a d  \\ i 1 h  7 . 1 
r e b o u n d .,  p e r  o u 1 i n � . \\ h i l l' R i d \  
R o b i m o n , a 9 . 5  p e r  g a m e  'corer  a 1  d 
De\\" i t l  a \·crage 6 . 2  a n d  6 . 0  c a rrnm . 
by Dan Brannon 
M a n y  stu den ts  come to Eastern 
beca u se of its s m al l ,_ home-l ike at- · 
mosphere , a n d  senior women ' s  bask- _ 
etba l l  player Linda El l sworth is no 
e x ception .  
E l l sworth , a physical education ma­
jor .  came to Eastern after attendin� 
Portage Central  H igh School in  Michi­
g a n . 
� · '  l decided to come to Eastern 
beca u se I k n ew the area,  and I knew it 
was a s m a l l  school where you get to 
k now ;JL:oplc , "  El l sworth said . 
El l s worth has been a dom i n ating 
force in wom e n ' s  basketbafl at Eastern 
over the past three years , and is  being 
con <>idcrcd as a possible Academ ic All  
A merican t h i s . year .  
El l sworth h a s  achieved a 3.6 cum­
mulat ive grade poi n t  average since 
arrivi ng at Eastern . 
- A fter  1 8  games th is  year,  Ell sworth 
was averag i n g  1 5 . 1 poi n t s  per game 
and 9.6 rebou n d s .  
Eastern Coach Barbara H ilke label­
ed El lsworth as a " q u i c k ,  fleet-foote d ,  
dyna m i c  p laye r ,  with  a beautifu l out-
s ide shot . ' '  · 
A t  Portage Central H i g h  School , 
E l l sworth m ade the Kalamazoo Al l ­
Ci ty  team for two years , and was also 
A l l - Confcrem:e for two years . 
Ell sworth said H ilke is much dif­
fere n t  from l ast  year ' s  coach Mel inda 
Fisher .  · 
. 
" Coach H i l ke i s  totally different as 
she takes the plays to u s , "  Ellsworth 
sai d .  " We have much more of a free ­
lance offense this  year . " 
· Ell sworth said the team is j u st now 
start ing to get together as a unit . 
" We are starting to come together 
· as a u n i t ,  and we should be ready for 
the' state tou rnament in a few weeks , "  
Ellsworth said . 
Ell sworth said it would certainly be 
nice if women could receive money 
equal to the men ' s  basketball pro­
gram , but she doe s n ' t  think it is pos­
sible . 
"The women ' s  - transportation pro­
gram cou.ld be better, but we still get 
there the same as the men , "  Ellsworth 
said . 
El l sworth said in the future she 
would l ike to land a teaching job in 
Michigan . 
" I ' d  l ike to go back , and teach in a 
town with a college so I can get my 
master ' s  degree , "  Ellsworth said . 
Ellsworth said she doesn ' t  know if 
she wants to try to play in the new 
wome n ' s  pro basketball league or not . 
" I  don ' t  really know about the pro ' s .  
I ' l l  have t o  decide that next year , " 
Ellsworth said . 
M aybe , if she has another good 
season next year, Eastern will see 
Linda Ellsworth as its first woman in 
pro basketball . 
Johnson rated 2 8th 
Eastern ' s  n a t ional  c h a m p i o n s h i p  
h u rd ler ,  B o b  J o h nson ( Rochest e r ,  
N . Y . - M ad i s o n ) ,  has been ra n k ed 2 7 t h 
i n  t he world i n  t he h u r d les by Track 
and Field New s .  
" H i s recorded t i me o f  1 3 . 8 1  i n  t he 
1 0  meter  h ig h  h u rdles  i �  for Fu l l y 
A u t omat ic T i m i n g .  I t ' s  t he h i g hesl 
ra n k ed h ur d ler  w e ' v e  ever h ad , "  sa id 
Coach Nei l M oore.  
T ea m m a t e  A u g u s t i n e  O ru w a r i  
( N i ger ia)  recei ved men t i o n  fo r h i s  1 3 . 8 
t i me w h ich " i s  for m a n ual  t i m i ng .  Y o u  
have t o  add . 24 seco n d s  t o  gel  t h e 
eq u iva lent  to a u t o m a t i c  t i m i n g , "  
M oore expla i ned . 
Eastern's Linda E l lsworth makes her 
move toward the basket i n  women's  
basketball action earl ier th is year .  
E l lsworth has been a key player th is  
year  for the cagers , who have home 
games both Friday and Saturday . 
( N ews photo by Rich Bauer)  
SEL L T H OSE I TEM S 
Y O.U D ON ' T  N EED 
IN T H E  
CL A SSIF IEDS 
N l l rt h e rn  l m\ a  i '  l e d  i n  \Co r i n �  h y  
1 1 1 n i o r  � u a r d R l ld L i n d e n\ l l l l d . \ 1  h o  
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T h e  P a n t h e r ., ·  1 1 1 0 � 1  c o n � i -, t L' n t  'a l l ­
a ro u n cl p l a y e r  h a .,  been g u a r d  '.\ l i k e  
P i c k i n s ,  h m\ c\ · c r .  T h e  6- fo o 1 - I  j 1 1 1 1 i o r  
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* . Shake speci9I * 
Everv Thursday 
2 shakes for the price of 1 
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Valentine Day Massacre 
Guy_s all the Beer you can d rink 
$2.00 
Girls only $1.50 
Mother1s 
loves y � OU 
9-12 pm 
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Playoff berth is sti l l  no certai nty for Panthers 
Eastern basketball fans are so used 
to seeing their Panthers in the post­
season playoffs that they may think a 
sixth straight tournament bid is auto• 
ma tic . 
After all ,  Eastern had been in the 
NCAA Division II Great Lakes Re­
gional the past five years and none of 
those teams could match the 1 8-4 
record the 1979-80 Panthers show . 
But as coach Don Eddy said l ast 
week , "We could have our best team 
ever and not even get into the play­
offs. ' '  
Eastern appears to b e  i n  pretty good 
shape right now , especially after its 
big 86-67 thrashing of Youngstown 
State Saturday , b ut a regional berth 
still may not come as easily as some 
may think . 
In some of the past season s ,  an 1 8-4 
record at this point of the year would 
have been enough to have already 
clinched the No.  1 seed and the right to 
host the Great Lakes Regional . The 
past five years Eastern teams have 
finished their regular seasons with 
19-7, 19-7,  1 7- 1 0 ,  1 7�9 and 1 8-9 marks . 
The 19-7 record in 1 976 and 1 7- 1 0  
figure in 1978 were both good enough 
to earn the host she for the regional . 
But this is no ordinary year for Great 
Lakes Region teams. Seven,  count 
them seven , teams from this region 
have lost five or fewer games up to this 
point and many of thos_e teams'  losses 
have come to other Great Lakes Region 
foes. 
Wright State , ranked third in this 
week 's NCAA Division II pol l ,  took a 
20-2 record into Wednesday nights 
game at Cleveland State , a Division I 
team , and Northern Michigan , ranked 
eighth nationally , has a 19-3 mark . 
Eastern, tied for 1 0th in the poll of 
athletic directors who also select the 








· the third Great Lakes squad in the 
national rankings. 
At least three other Great Lakes 
teams are still close behind in the race 
for tourney bids and they should 
probably also . be included in the 
national ratings, which have been 
closer to ridiculous than accurate 
throughout the season. 
Indiana State-Evansville , which 
stands 19-5,  is fourth in this week ' s  
Great Lakes pol l ,  which i s  determined 
by the five members of the region ' s  
post-season selection committee . 
And close behind are Mid-Continent 
Conference teams Youngstown State 
at 15-5 and Wester Illinois at 1 7-6,  plus 
Michigan Tech , which is 1 8-5 but 
appears to have a weaker schedule 
than the other contenders. 
The standings could do a lot of 
shuffling between now and next 
Tuesday , the day Eastern Sports In­
formation Director Dave Kidwell was 
told to expect the regional tourney host 
to be announced . 
Wright State appears to be in the 
driver' s  seat right now and could earn 
the No.  1 seed for the second year in a 
row , but before Tuesday it will have 
important matchups with Great Lakes 
teams Northern Kentucky on Saturday 
and then with Youngstown on Mon­
day .  
"Having talked to . the people at 
Wright State , their feeling is that the 
leading contenders are Wright State , 
Eastern and Indiana State-Evans­
ville , "  Kidwell said . "Northern Michi­
gan is a possibility , but the distance 
·a portrait of yourself ! .. 
Ph.:::>tographic portraits open up a whole new 
world of meaningful  g ift-giving.  After al l ,  you' re 
giving a portrait of yourself and that means 
that the receiver has to be as special as the gift. 
Let us capture the best of you for the best of 
g ifts. It's a beautiful way to say Happy Birthday, 
Happy Valentine' s 
Day or happy I 
love you day. 
Call for an appointment today. c)�E YbwE'l� gJhofo9w.ph!j 
Corner o f  4th and Monroe 
345-4 1 5 1  Tues .  - Sat . 1 0 : 3 0 - 5  
C l o sed M o ndays 
for teams to travel might prohibit t h e m  
from host ing.  Youngstown State r e ­
portedly d i d  n o t  ask to host . "  
After the host team i s  announced . 
the other three regio�al entrants will 
probably be an nounced at the end of 
the regular season which is Feb . 23 . 
The Panthers have the strongest 
schedule among the Great Lakes 
teams according to the NCAA 's  sys­
tem which awards teams three points 
for games against Division I teams,  
two for games against Division II  
squads and one for games against 
Division III foes. 
Stil l ,  a loss to both Northern Michi­
gan and Western could make things 
difficult for Eastern to get into the 
Great Lakes Regional . 
If that happens, the _NCAA could 
still put Eastern in another region 
which does not have as strong of 
teams.  
" Most likely . they ' re going to move 
some of our tea m s . "  Kidwell  said . 
" From w h a t  I can fin d  out . teams 
w i t h i n  t h i s  region h ave a 33-3 record 
against  tea m s  outside of this region , so 
if  we ' re not the toughest  reg ion , then 
.we ' d  be hard - pressed to find another 
reg io1.1 w i t h  six better teams . "  
Being one of t h e  teams moved to 
another regional  wou ld not bother 
Eddy too m u ch . 
· 
" If we don ' t  get to host : the be:. t  
th ing migh t be to gu t o  some other 
region , "  Eddy said . ' ' I ' d  ra ther go out 
East or to Cal ifornia than to Wrig h t  
State and play t h e  teams from ou r 
reg ion . 
N o  matter w h ere t h e  tourney is held . 
the Great Lakes Regional  wi l l  be a 
tough . competit ive affair this year.  
That ' s  why Eastern is  hav ing its best 
basketbal l  sca st) ll ever,  b u t  is  still 
fight i n g for its l ife to get a post-� cason 
bid . 
The Golden Comb . 
for Guys & Gals � 1 2 14 Third St -� 345- 7530 . '� Debbie Jones 
Formerly of Valerie's Hair Affair 
Just I Block north of Lincoln 




UVI a r t y 's 
10 inch sicilian heart shaped pizza 
good 
Th u rs.  n i te 
o n ly 
5-12 
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Readers sCly ''I Love You 
Kipp Kruse , Happy Valentine's Day. 
Hope it 's X' ingfu l l  Your statistical 
admirer. · 
Chris ,  Happy 3rd Valentine's Day 
together-hope there are many ore : 
Al l  my Love , Linda 
BARRY : Thanks for everything that 
makes my life beautiful ' I love you . 
babe!  Always , K?ren 
Diane ,  College was never this fun 
before you . I plan on staying happy. 
Greg 
. 
Scott 0 .  Remember me? I 'm  the one 
in Sporty's that l iked your beard but 
was too embarrassed to talk . Happy 
Valentine's Day . Sharon 2 4 2 3  
Sweet pooh's :  I love you more each 
day . Love . Kathy 
Barb , Had a GREAT time Monday 
n ight .  (Thanks for the 3rd dance ' )  
Love , Rob Petrie 
Bumble : I f  it 's a long way to Tip­
perary , then baby ain't we gonna have 
fun ! -Mindiola 
T . A . K . :  Last year it couldn't be 
enough-this year it 's more, I love 
you . S . G . M .  
Mike:  I never knew I ' d  enjoy a lack 
of sleep. Happy Valentine's Day . Love 
99 
CL T -Wil l  you be my Valentine? 
Remember you 're real ly special to 
me, love always C M .  
SIXTH FLOOR LAWSON ID IOTS: 
You are my 56 favorite Buckos . I love 
you all-LOOP 
Dan , You 're the absolute BEST! 
Happy Vale·nt ine's Day , Sweetheart! I 
love you so much ! Sue 
Jerry ,  I love you . Wish you were 
here. Your ' l ittle brat' forever, Laurie 
NANC Y :  The day is 1 7  October 8 1 . 
· I love you always & 4 ever. HVD Brian 
Dave, Happy Valentine's Day 
Sweetheart ! You 've been and always 
wi l l  be the Greatest! Love , Jan 
ROBIN , you are sweeter than 
al lsweets, Happy Valentine's Day .  Be 
my Valentine .  Love , Brian 
Jeff-Happy Valentine's Day . One 
thing makes my whole world. bright­
just you . Love Karen . 
· David , Four more months and you ' l l  
be mind forever: Happy Valent ine's 
Day . Love,  Jan 
J i m ,  Happy Valentine's Day Babe . 
hope you have had as good of times 
as I have had since November 1 7 .  
They've been the best . Love ya , Carla 
--·-- ----- ----�-----
To Crisp : My favorite danish pastry . 
P ierre loves you , so do I .  Love,  Pearl . 
fo M im i :  My valentine on Valen­
.me's Day . I love you babe . Love , 
John . 
Dave,  wish we could be· together .  
M issing you on Valentine's Day . Love , 
Donna 
Con-Con : Happy Valentine's Day ! 
Happy 2 month s !  Getting bored? Love 
& Texas . Sponge 
Ju l ie :  Whether it be Valentine's Day 
or. later in L . A .  I know you' l l  make the· 
most 'of my day . Happy Valentine's 
Day . Love K . P .  
SPONG E :  Happy Valentine's Day 
pal . Our craz iness wi l l  keep us 
together .  Love and Dallas, Con-Con 
Through many fights and darkened 
n ights. we're working on three . 
Sunday's our anniversary . Love , Barry 
Babe:  Thanks for beautifu l  t imes 
together, many more . Love you · for 
always and ever. Fozzie 
M IGHTY : M ickey, Minn ie ,  and 
Friend are looking forward to a 
smooching good time tonight !  AML 
Tina: Happy Valentine's Day . Hope 
to wish you more in the coming years. 
Love, Er ik 
Robin : Have a beautiful day . Lots of 
love now and forever.  Alan 
Bi l lbob:  Thanks for a great three 
months. Here's to Riunite,  Florida, 
and you . Love , Mare 
Jungle Savage :  Wi l l  you be my 
Valent ine on Moonl ight Bay1 Little 
Eskimo 
H i l lard , Li l lard and are all very 
happy we know you . 
DARNELL:  Happy V-Day ! Can I take 
a spin on your Harly? Love you , Judy 
Matt Poochy: · Your back is sore 
'cause cupid missed his mark . Be my 
Valentine? 
Cold rooms, but warm hearts-my 
love for you , T . S . , is HOT ! ' Loving 
you , K . K .  
Happy Valentine's Day Catwoman . 
You' l l  never guess the bat knock .  
Love , "The Dynamic Trio" 
Kenny: I love you , I l ike you , I want 
you , I need you . Always, Dru 
MAD DASHE R :  Kepp on rol l ing ,  and 
be my Valentine .  4-4-4-4-6 wi l l  Chieko, Happy V Day . hope the always be great . Wi l l ie next 30 years are l ike the last 3 .  Love . 
FROG : Although I can 't be with you , 
you're sti l l  in my heart. Looking for­
ward to spending all of my Valentine's 
Days with you . Love , Lobster 
Rambl in Man Babies:  I love you lots more. 
Because my goal is U . F .  Your Boo­Mr .  Marsei l les: Happy Valent ine's Boo 
Day ' Miss Ohawa 
Nora: Long distance Valentine for 
my sweetheart .  Close at heart tho 
miles apart . Love Jay R 
'L i l '  Ch ipmunk:  One wish . . .  forever.  
One kiss . .  togeth e r .  Reac h i n g  
o u t  . . .  j o y f u l l y .  H o l d i n g  
another . . .  lovingly .  ' Nuts' 
Babe :  Even though you 're far away , 
I ' l l  sti l l  love you anyway. Forever and 
ever, Janie ' 
Jules:  You are my Sunshine my only 
Sunsh ine .  Happy Valentine's Day . ·1 
love you , Jaybee 
Pooh Bear : You are my special 
babe love. A forever lasting love we' l l  
always have . Poochie 
To my ''BIG BABY" :  Al l  my love and 
kisses . Love,  "YOUR UTILE GIRL" 
Daivd : When are you going to g ive 
me back my heart, you ' devi l? 
Whatever J say? I 'm sure ! Very im­
presse d ,  C i n d y .  P . S .  Happy 
Valentine's Day ,  David ' 
Ron Leonhardt: Valentine's Day 
must be expensive with all your 
g i rlfriends!  
To Bi l l  and Tom · the two cutest 
roommates :· " Happy Valentine's Day" 
from both of us .  
Duke ,  You're the BEST! Just  th ink­
one year from now we'll start our l i fe 
together .  I couldn't be happier. I love 
you1 Judy 
Larry . (86) :  Let's make today our 
special day.  I Love You . Happy 
Valentine's Day , Babe . Always , Diana 
( 9 9 )  
M y  dearest Rod : A s  t ime goes by, 
many things can fade and lose their 
luster, but never the special k ind of 
closeness and love we share . I love 
you ! Chrissie 
Val : Thanks for being there . You're 
a terrific fr iend . Chris 
Cassanova Gido Rossett i :  Dear love 
boy, C upid sends my Valentine love to 
you . 
Mary babi : Happiness today on your 
Valentine b irthday. To send her a wish 
call 8 -8 7 1 9 .  
T o  al l  m y  cold hands warm- hearted 
fr iends at E I U :  M iami sends warm 
love. Happy Valentine's Day . 
M essage:  Happy Valentine's Day 
Gir ls .  Hope you all have a great day ! 
Wrenzee 
Bob : The stars are sti l l  i n  my eyes ' 
Love , "Your Little Gir l" 
Happy Valentine's Day to al l  my 
fr iends at E I U .  I miss you al l .  Love ya, 
Giggles 
The Wildmen of 1 05 7 :  Glad to be 
back ! Have a Happy Valentine's Day . 
Love, Lace 
Darren :  Wishing you a Valentine as 
special and thoughtful as you . Love , 
Ju l ie  
JKL :  I love you today more than 
yesterday, less than tomorrow . 
Forever yours, BLH 
"To my knight i n  Kampsvi l le " :  I love 
you very much and I 'm thinking of you . 
Have a terrific Valent ine's Day . I ' l l  see 
you soon .  With love from "your Lady" 
Cathy K . :  Having you back here at 
E I U  is  f ine ,  but won't you please be 
my Valentine? J im 
Dee Dee : Just  a short l ine to say be 
my valentine .  J iJil 
Sonshine Gir l  & Sentimental Lady: 
May we always bring laughter to your 
spir i ts,  sparkles to your eyes , and joy 
to your hearts ! We love green ' !  L,ove.  
Desperado & Xanadu 
To Jae : Happy Valentine's Day to 
one of my most lovable friends .  Love.  
Lynn 
Nancy: Here's one for you : Stay the 
. same-SWEET. Happy Valent ine 's  
Day . Linda 
Peaches, Simple things, l ike 1 a . m .  
dates,  are great. Happy Valentine's 
Day. Love , M ike 
C . J . ;  meet me at the pond April 
1 3t� . I Love You , The Bear 
Martha and Penny, Roses are red , 
violets are b lue,  I couldn't have asked 
for a better two! Love Jane 
Carmanites in 85 1 : Just wanted to 
wish you a Happy Valentine's Day . 
Al ien & Roommie 
Arrow , Coke , and the smi le  of the 
· chi ld . .  Smile , I love you . Love always, 
OBLEEO 
BSB-You think this year was 
great? Wait t i l l  next year ! Happy 
Valentine's Day . Love , T 
Hey Sig Tau Sweet Gypsy Rose : 
H APPY VALENTINE'S DAY ! !  Sue 
Jan , Happiness l ies in  love, and my 
happiness shall forever l ie i n  you . 
Love , David .  · 
GARY-Do you hate me? Tel l  m e !  
Have t o  know ! Happy Valentine's Day . 
Love , BF 
Gary , I 'm glad we found each other. 
Happy Valentine's Day ! ( rr-rr) Love , 
Debby 
ZIGGY : Thank you for always being 
there . I love you very much ! Love , 
Pussycat 
Marty , Happy Valentine's Day ! 
You're the best boring person I know. 
Al l  my Love,  J i l l  
Honey,  Have a happy Valentine's 
Day . I wish you were here . Love ya . 
Vicki 
J i l l ,  I d id i t ,  Happy Valentine's Days , 
Love , Marty 
Dear Bob : Happy Valentine's Day to 
the most wonderfu l ,  handsome, 
charming ,  and cute boyfriend a gir l  
could ever have.  I love you with al l  my 
heart and I always wi l l ! Love , Chr is .  
P .S .  I ' l l  never forget Wisconsi n ,  and 
remember, we're stuck with each 
other! 
Dary l ,  My sweetheart and my love, 
Happy Valentine's Day ! !  Love you 
always.  Al icia 
M . W . D . ,  Happy Valentine's Day ! 
Get ready for a great t ime Saturday 
night .  Love ya! SEM 
Vicki  Jo ,  To the "best" on Valen-
Brown· Eyes: Sending my love . 
-. l o n g  d i s t a n c-e .  I ' m  y'o u r s  
"FOREVER " .  Love , your Brown-eyed 
gir l . 
Brian-f o the best guy ever. Happy 
Valentine's Day . Love Always and 
forever ,  Robi n .  
DESPARADO ,  Qon't draw a queen 
of diamonds. I ' l l  be your queen of 
hearts . Sunshine Gir l .  
· 
C lifford , I love you with ALL my 
heart! Marriage to you wil l  be heaven ' 
Vernie 
Fred , Good news! It 's not your kid! 
Happy Valentine's Day . Love Doug 
M iss Clem,  that Mr. Rodger's song 
r ings true when you sing it. Steve. 
T . L . R .-l 'm with you , babe . Believe 
in  m e  .. I care . Robbie 
Jan , Happy Valentine's Day . "Just 
Remember I love you and it will be all 
r ight . "  Sod 
Happy Valentine's Day Mutty, 
Maureen , Annette , and Jane . You're 
the greatest . Love ,  John 
Lisa : The last 2 1 /2 years has been 
the best .of my l i fe .  I love you and 
being away won't change that . All my 
love , M .J . B .  
To: Sherrie Lynn Black-I l,OVE_ 
YOU . From : The Bass-me. 
Ki l ler ,  Birdman , Sponge,  Gary , Mr .  
Gravity (sorry ! Terry) Happy Valen· 
t ine's Day ! (and n ight) Lin-DA 
Happy Valentine's Day Chip and 
Dale .  I t 's so much fun being with you . 
Love Bob 
L . R .-1 '  hope the card and flower 
didn't  P . O .  you . Love , AJD 
t ine's Day . Love from y.our "goofy" . David-Happy Valentine's Day!· It 
no. 4 .  wi l l  be a great weekend !  Love you 
bunches-Darlene 
Bones, Happy Valentines Day ! So 
g lad we got together .  . can't wait t i l l  
Saturday ! Love,  Fish 
Dear Socw , you brought un­
derstanding and love into my l i fe ,  
thanks , happy valentine's day.  S . O . C .  
Bear, Merg , Muzzy, Chuck,  Wegz , 
Hu l io ,  C hopper, Buck,  Butkus,  M issy , 
Happy Valentine's Day . Love M . P .  
Stacy!  How sweet i t  i s  t o  b e  loved 
by you ! That's the truth (Scronto ) .  
Dear  J r .  C h i p m u n k ,  Happy 
Valentine's Day to  the  foxiest baby 
sister on campus!  The Beaver 
· Kathy:  H i  Babe ! This is  your 
Sweetie from ISUwishing you a Happy 
Valentine's Day . The kids all say "hi . "  
Don ' t  worry,  Baby Sharon is  
recooperating from her fur bal l  attack .  
T o  t h e  greatesi OSCU LATOR in  a l l  the 
wor ld ,  I would l ike to say I love you . 
God Bless You . Love , David 
To First East Weller:  As I love 
nature,  and flowing rivers , arid 
morning and even ing ,  and summer 
and winters , I love you my fr iends. 
. Happy Valentine's Day . Love ya'­
Spud 
Carla, from wrestl ing , to 8-bal l ,  to 2 
a . m .  toast ; you ' re the bes\ ! Love you , 
J i m  
Pin ion , C u p i d  has pretty good aim, 
cause his arrow went right through my 
heart. Bunchers 
Doug , You make me as happy as my 
first pair of sneakers . Love , Me 
My man of extremes, Mr. C.J .  
Cooley, be ine forever .  LOVE your 
Sweet Fair Young Miss.  
R . -Thanks for a terrific weekend, 
come on and be my Valentine.  
Forever , Your babe 
OBLEEO, With you , everyday is 
Valentine's Day. I love you Always! 
Me and my Arrow 
John , I love you very , very . . .  much,  
much!  Love , Patty 
Mom , Dad , Nancy , Gai l ,  Amy-Have 
a Happy Valentine's Day . Hugs and 
kisses , Teenie & Denise 
Jel len , Happy Valentine's Day ' 365 ' 
days from now a l i fe of happiness 
begins ! !  Love Dano 
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Hey Babe-We're so special to one 
another.,-1 love you-Lots ! Love , Little 
Nibbles 
Candy-Lips-Love ,  Baby powder,  
and You make hard , cold l i fe so sof.t 
and warm-Sweet· Tooth 
Ell iot: Even after 304 nobody does 
it better !  Happy Valentine's Day ! 
Love, Fred & Sharon 
Jae , You are the best roomie ever. 
Happy Valentine's Day . I love you . 
Bren 
Melody, Happy Valentine's Day ! My 
heart wi l l  always be yours.  I Love You , 
Dave. SMOOC H !  
Keith , Thanks for being my 
sweetheart ! I ' l l  always be yours ! Love , 
Ronda 
Dear K id ,  you are my one and only 
Valentine forever, I ' l l  love you always , 
4 4  
. 
Patty 3 Yi-Zig's mote l ,  midnight 
swims , cross country ski ing ,  leaf 
f ights, Goose's Disco, private park ing ,  
New Y ear's hangovers , a l ist  of f i rsts, 
and lots of roses. These are but a few 
of the memories in  our almost seven 
months. You've shown me lots of love 
and understand ing .  Thanks.  love, 
your E IU beau . 
A: This personal wi l l  be the envy of 
all the others-because its to you ! 
Happy Valentine's Day and I ' l l  make 
sure it i s !  AAML,  your chipmunk 
H u g g i e - L e t  me c a l l  y o u  
Sweetheart, I ' m  in  love with you ! 
Happy Valent ine's Day, _  Foz 
Sam , Have a Happy Valentine·s 
Day. Are you mind? l 'ni hooked-for 
ALWAYS'  Love,  Cants 
G ig ,  You were made i n  Heaven 
honey, just for me. Thanx !  Love you 
forever .  Wi l l ie 
Kissing Bandit ,  The next slow one is  
for met  Happy St .  Valent ine's Day ! 
Holding up the Wall 
Hey Boomacres ! Happy Valentine's 
Day . Love you all-Tranody 
Brad : Happy Valentines Day to a 
special Delta C h i .  Love , A special KO .  
Puppy Lover ,  We're perfect for 
each other. I'm keepin you forever. 
Love you lot. Pup 
Thanks for the snow fun i n  Eagle 
Sheila-face: Happy Valentine's Day . River. Thinking of YOU. The A . W .  
Suzy K .  Let's spend Valentine's Day 
in Hol land. The · Heinekein's a lot 
cheaper there . Duits 
to the world's greatest roommate. 
Love , Carol 's kid , Chrissy 
Slats , Leon & Br ian-Happy 
Valentine's ,Day ! from your three 
favorite women-Chris,  Deb and Ann 
Bio, You still mean more to me than 
ice cream sandwiches . Love J . P .  
Xanadu , How about a star burt party 
for fireworks tonight ,  especially the · 
green ones , Sentimental Lady . 
Tam : I love you with al l  my heart and 
forever .  Please wait for someday. 
Huggie .  
Dave, My l ife began when I met you . 
My love is forever !  Kathleen 
Beeve One, Three & Four ( Donna) . 
Happy . Valentine's Day ! You're great 
friends! Love ya, Barb 
Pumpkin ,  will you be my Valentine? I 
want you. need you , and love you . 
Sweetcheeks 
Phi l  Harmonic ,  Thanks for being 
you . You're a special fr iend!  Happy V­
Day Droopy . · Love . Muppet Boots 
Dear Donna, Happy V-day ! You're a 
pretty special person to me .  A n '  of my 
love , Jeff 
Men of Alpha Phi  Alpha fraternity . -
have a happy Valentine's day .  Love , 
Sweetheart Candidate Audrey . 
MONKEY DOODLE , Our f i rst 
Valentine's Day! Be mine for the next 
80!  Wuv you ! Wimp 
Ryan-Batman , Robin , Superman , 
Spiderman join me in saying Happy 
Valentine's Day-Love ,  Mom . 
· VLS : Happy Valentine's Day ! How 
about a l ittle skooch in ' !  Love Punkin 
TON-MY H EART IS TORN bet· 
ween Georgia and I l l inois.  On 
Valentine's Day , LOVE to al l  my 
Charleston friends.  BRA 
Giovann i ,  Tu sei del iz ioso. Fel ice 
scelto i i  giorno di  S .  Valent ino.  AJ!lore, 
Hilary 
Sunshine ,  There wi l l  sti l l  be rough 
waters and white caps too , but I know 
the calms ahead wi l l  be bright clear 
blue. Love always , Spanky 
TKE's I'm crazy about al l  of you ! 
Happy Valentine's Day . Housemom 
J u d i ,  J o d y ,  . D o n n a-Happy 
Valent ine's Day to  three fantastic 
roomies. Love , Donna B. 
To Flash ,  Wild baby you move so 
fast . Happy Valentine's Day , Coco 
Happy V-day to a bunch of wild and 
crazy gir ls ,  Ar lene, Shel lene & Cathy.  
Love Colette 
Hey roomies,  I f inal ly put an ad in 
the paper .  Happy Valentine day . Love 
Shel lene 
To M iss April Parker ,  M iss Corita 
Slay , Happy Valentine Day . Love , 
Shel lene,  Arlene ,  Colette , Cathy 
BJ , Happy Valentine's Day ! I ' m  
looking forward t o  t h i s  weekend .  
_love you . Thunder Thighs 
C . L . T . -C . C . M .  How about a 
Valent ine's Day card party? 
Happy Valentine to the men of Alpha 
Ph i  Alpha. Sweetheart Candidate 
Debra Anderson 
C .T . -Hope this day is an extra 
special one!  Your Secret Admirer­
H . D .  
Polar Bear: You've been the 
greatest , I truly love you , new years 
kicked .  Squirrel 
Kris, You have made this the very 
best Valentine's day ever. Love Steve 
To al l  A . A .  members of 3rd north : 
Happy Valentine's Day ! With Love , 
Janine & Sue 
Jean ine ,  (so ph isticated Mama) . You 
l ike Pina Colada's ,  I l ike driving in  the 
rai n ,  We've both found what we 
searched for. For you and I. nothing 
rema i n s  but fam e .  Handsome 
Stranger 
L . L . B  . . .  To my: cute l ittle cupid ,  
Happy Valentine's Day . Hugs  and 
K isses . . .  XXOXOX G .  A . H .  
Barb , Let's spend February 1 2 , 
2003 in Dubl i n .  Happy · valent ine's 
Day: Love, B i l ly 
Donna, You are a great roomie and 
fr iend .  We love you tons , Chris and 
Rod 
. 
4 H ,  Happy Valentine's Day to the 
guys with the balls (foosbal ls) . Love , 
Sweethear.ts of 4G 1 . 
Pete , Sharing good times together 
makes them even more fun. Let's get 
rowdie Saturday . Donna 
Janet-Happy Valent ine's Day . 
Love you so.  -The Stand Reader 
Lucky R . . Special wishes to one 
heck of a man , Happy Valentine's Day 
from a Sedet Admiring fan . XOXO , 
K . K .  
9th floor Lawson Quad ; Happy 
Valentine'!> Day ! I 'd send a dozen 
roses, but I'm too cheap-so this is  it. 
Have a nice day! Love , Your Holy 
Terror Mouse 
KLB. The past eighteen months 
were fun . Can we do it again 
sometime? Kid 
Baby Bear , Happy Valentine's Day . 
love you , lots . Love MP 
Cathe,  Remember the  long , co ld  Happy Valent ine's Day to  the  men of 
walks to Ted's . . Thanks for making . Alpha Ph i  Alpha. Your Sweetheart 
them warmer .  Love , Greg Candide.le . Marsha Tate 
Pemberton cooks: ( I la, Jane .  Ol ive,  
Jean) You ladies are super! Happy 
Valentine's Day . Love , Linda 
Happy 1 0th !  I sti l l  love you . 
Keith ,  Tanya, & Chris .  BJ 
-
Joe Cool .  Happy Valent ine's Day 
from the Wild Wench .  
Happy Birthday · J u lie .Valentine '  
Let's have about 1 20 !  Love.  your 
special tri-sigma cuz . 
Scott H . ;  Happy Valentine's Day to a 
really special person .  You're one in a 
m i l l ion . Have a happy day . Love . 
M issy 
To Mom and her kids: Have a Happy 
Valent ine's Day ! Love . the "Youngest 
K id , " Lisa' 
Dear K . C . :  I know we've had our  
disagreements, but the "Agre!)ment" 
sti l l  stands .  Happy Valentine's Day . 
Al l  My Love , Barb 
Kev in :  I love you , baby . Thanks for 
putt ing special th ings i n  my l ife. Love . 
Beth 
_ El l iott: Get u p  and study ! Happy 
Valentine's Day . Love, Young Gretch 
(Seriouslee) . 
Was it a mushy. gooey . love not 
Dina? Happy Valentine's Day . Laura 
Hey 2J Gir ls :  Let's not be proper 
and prim on Valentine's Day! L . P .  
John : Valentine's Day is for 
sweethearts and you'l l always be 
mine .  I love you ! Pam· 
Bobby: O h  H EC K  YES I remem­
bered you on Valentine's Day . Yep,  
I 'm  THAT TYPE.  
Pumk in :  God 's  love w i l l  g ive  us 
strength to c l imb l i fe's 'mountains . 
Please wait for me .  
Show your  valent ine how much you 
care-phone in  a dedication to WELH 
640 A M ,  58 1 - 37 1 0 . 
Mom & Dad : We love you ! Thank · 
you for your support ! !  Vern ie & Cl iff 
PH I  SIGS: ( Besides T. & T . )  You are 
my favorite Valentine 's !  Hugs and 
kisses, Terri 
I love you Brad more than yesterday 
and less than tomorrow . Love , Laura 
Roses are red , v iolets are b lue,  
Gabby I am yours, Happy Valentine's 
Day to you.  Ronnie 
Sweetie :  Happy Valentine's Day ! 
Love Donna 
M ike : I am glad you're here to spend 
Valentine's Day with . Love ya. Love, 
Ratsby 
Bloomfield Bar & Gri l l :  Happy 
Valentine's· Day and thanks for the 
f lowers . Love , the Gir ls Above 
"Auggie" :  rn never forget you . 
Because of "that n ight_" I became a 
woman . Thanks . Awesome 
Sweetums:  Being in  your l ife has 
been a "sweet" proposition .  Happy 
Valentine's Day you Dish ! 
Tiny Dancer :  I hope you .have a n ice 
day and an even better weekend '  
Love . Mighty Mouse 
Nolan : myn sweete herte . thou art a 
slob and a goode guy.  Love, El ise 
Snuggles : Happy Valent ine's Day . 
Hope your h eart is as happy as m ine .  
Always. Jesse 
To Bafford & Black : The bestest and 
funniest roommates in  the world­
wish I could say ' the same about 
Dorothy & Hazel :  
Goon : Always remember that it is  
· ·you" that sends me.  With  al l  my lo11e . 
Leene 
Annabelle :  I love you more and 
more each day . Can't I stare? Your 
Little C heeseburger 
P . F . :  The love we share is  
evergrowing.  F lorida would be  fun . 
Our l i fe wi l l  be better .  F . B .  
Kenny:  Happy Valentine's Day . 
Let's work on making those im­
pl ications apply !  I love you , Deneen 
PCC: Happy Valentine's Day ! I miss 
you and love you very much ! " M iss" 
".Out of sight" isr)'I · ·out of mind' .  or  
h eart . I love you . My Q-S 
Hey "you" with the nice pooper .  
l ike you alot and love ·you even more.  
wish that you could know . . .  S l ick 
Teddy Bear: You make me so 
happy. I love you very much.  Your 
roomie 
Chuck & LT: Happy Valentine's Day 
to two great basketball players. Your 
faithful fan s .  2446 . 
Superman , Happy Valentine's Day 
Babie ! I love you ! M . T . A .  &·  F . E .  Lois 
Lane 
· 
Kinky:  Is enough enough? Never!  
Have a fun VD.  Would . you, Please? 
Love always, Broom.  
Senator Bando: Happy VD.  Want to 
get me another beer,  honey? You're 
great. Love , Broom . 
Krem's Happy Valentine's Day , your 
the best. P . S .  Re- instate Thursday 
afternoons ' !  T . D .  
Teresa: Thanks for being a 
Laurie and Anne:  Happy Valentine's TERRIFIC fr ien d !  Happy Valent ine's 
Day to the sweetest gir ls i n  Carman . • Day! Love and kisses, Sue 
Love , Lori 
Happy Valentine's Day, Jon ! Love . 
Anne . 
Happy Valentine's Day , R ickey B .  
Thanks for making my l ife special 
once agai n .  Love , Lori 
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Eastern 's Aten plays role in Olym pic .Gam es 
h\ A ndy  Savoil'. 
To 1 1 1 a n y  peo p l e ,  t h e 1 9XO W i n t e r 
O l y 1 1 1 p i c -.  1 1 1 a y  -.ccm l i k e  a fa r a w a y  
l' \ C n t  \\ i t h  a n o n y m o u s .  u n fa m i l i a r  
p a r1 i c i pa n 1 -. .  B u i  1 h crc i s  n o  reason for 
-. u c h  a s 1 crcot y pc to a p p l y  t o  
C h a r l c '> t o n  O l y 1 1 1 p i c  \\ a t e l i e r '> ,  hccamc 
L a -, t c rn  a t h l e t i c  1 ra i n c r  Den n i s  A t e n i s  
p l a y i n g  a 1 1 1 cd i c c1 l  ro l e  in  t h e 1 9XO 
( i a l l l l' S .  
A t e n ,  " h o h a .-. b e e n  · .  E a s t c rn ' s  
a t h l et i c  t ra i n er fo r t h e pas t  1 1  yea r s ,  i s  
o n e  o f  t h e 3 1  a t li l c t i c  t ra i n e r s  w h i c h  
rcprcscn 1 t h e· L a k e  P l a c i d  o r ga n i z i n g  
l' l l l l l l l l i l l cc .  W h i l e a rn c m h.c r  o f  a l a rg e  
< 1 n d  com p l e x  m e d i c a l  t e a m  w h i c h  
n u m be r s 2 5 0  p h y s i c i a n s ,  e i g h t  p h a r-
1 1 1 a c i s 1. -, a n d  c o u n t  l e s s  n u rses ,  d e n t i s t s ,  
·a n d  ot h e r'. a i d s ,  A t e n  sa i d . h i s  r o l e  i s  
" ' ba c k u p " i n  n a t u re .  
" v\" c  p ro v i de p r i m a ry h ea l t h  c a r e  fo r 
1 h c a t h l e t e s .  I f  t h e re ' s  a p ro b l e m  \\ i t h  a 
.-. k i er or a j u ll l pe r  a l l  w e  d o  i s  1 1 1 i n i ll l a l  
\\ o r k so t h ey c a n  co n t i n u e . " A t e n  sa i d .  
A t e n s a i d  s u c h  w or k  i s  d o n e  i n  t h e 
p h y s i c a l  t h e r a p y  d c pa r t m c n l o r  t h e 
O l y 11 1 r : c  \' i l l a g l" s  p o l y  c l i n i c  o r  a t  1 h c 
-. i 1 cs ·o f  1 h c a ! h l e :, i c  eve n t s  1 h cl l l s c l vcs . 
T h e  poly c l i n i c ,  A l e n  s a i d , i s  a 
" t o t a l  1 1 1 ! 1 r1 1 1 a r y " w h i c h  a l so c o n t a i n s 
a n  a t h l c l i c  t ra i n i n g d c p a r 1 1 m· n t  w h i c h  
h a n d les  " ac u l c  c a r e  i n j u r ies  a n d  1 cs t s 
h ca l i  h y  pcorle  1 0  p r l· v c n l  i nj u r i e s . "  
A l e n u l so -; a i d  h i s  w m k  l o c a l  i o n s  a rc 
a l t ered bet ween t h e p o l y  c l i n i c  a n d  t h e 
a t l i l c 1 i c  c o 1 1 1 pc 1 i t i o n  s i l l'.'> .  
Denn is Aten 
Olympic trainer 
" O n e  d a y  w e ' l l  w or k a t  t h e p o l y  
c l i n i c a n d  o n  o d d  d a y s  \\'C  w o r k a l  t h e 
s i t e � .  I t  g i ves  e v e ry o n e  a n  o p p o ri u n i t y  
t o  sec a l l  t h e v a r i o u s  s i 1 c s , "  A t e n  -; a i d . 
ha n k  ( icor g c ,  fo r m e r  p r cs i d c n  l o f  
t h e N a t i o n a l  A t h l e t i c  T r a i n er s  
A s s o c i a t i o n  a n d  s u pe r v i s o r  o f  a t h l e t i c  
t r a i n e r s  a l  t h e O l y mp i c  s i t e s .  
rcc o n i rn c n dcd A t e n fo r h i �  o l y n 1 p i c  
j o b .  
- " H e ' rcco m rn c n d cd I l l e  beca u se l l f 
s o rn c  o f  t h e w o r k  I ' v e  d o n e  fo r t h e 
N A T A , "  A t rn  sa i d .  
A l t h o u g h  h e  h a -, \\ O r k cd \\ i t h  -, o n 1 c  
l l . S .  a t h l e t es .  A t e n  sa i d  h e  h a '>  
p r i 1 1 1 a r i l y  b e e n  i n  c o n t a c t  " i t h f(nc i g n  
p e r fo r 1 1 1 C r '> .  
" W c ' 'c '> C c n  severa l C a n a d i a n  
peo p l e .  '>0 1 1 1 c  E n g l i .'> h  a n d  a c o u p l e  
fr ( 1 J l l  C h i n a a s  \\C l l  a s  o u r  0\\ 1 1  U . S .  
k i d s . "  A t e n '> a i d .  
r h c  t ra i n e r  a l s o  s a i d  h e  fo u n d  t \\ O  
R ed C h i n ese a t h l e t es  h e  t re a t e d  t o  be 
" v e r y  d e l i g h t  fu I peop l e . "  
" O f  c o u r s e ,  \\C needed a n  1 1 1 -
t c rrrc t c r  h u t  o n ce " c  w e r e  a b l e  t o  
c o 1 1 1 m u nica t (:  ,,· i t h  t h e m  w e  fo u n d  o u t  
1 h c y  \\ Crc j u s t  l i k e  a n y  o t h e r  k i d s , " 
A t e n sa i d .  
I l o \\ C \"L� r .  A t en sa i d  h e  docs n o t  
n pc c t  t o  sec a n y  a t h l e t es fro 11 1  o t h e r  
c o 1 1 1 1 1 1 u n i s 1  n a t i o n s .  
" \\ ' c  d o n ' t  sec Sov i e t  b l oc k i d s  a n d  
r ro b a b l y  \Hl ll ' t  sec E a s t  ( l c r rn a n s  o r  
C z ec h os l o v a k i a ns . "  A t e n �a i d .  
T h e  fac t  t h a t  s u d 1  c o u n t  r i cs IH\ \"l' 
l a rge O l y rn r i c  b u d ge t s  i s  t h e m a i n  
reason fo r t h e i r  a t h l e t es s h u n n i n g o f  
fo r e i g n  m e d i c a l  a s s i s t a n c e ,  A t e n  sa i d .  
" T h e  So v i e t s  h a v e  a fa i r l y  s t ro n g  
c o n t i nge n t  o f  m ed i c a l  rco p l c  a n d  t h e y  
"·a n t  t o  d o  t h i n g s  t h e i r  0\\ 1 1  \\" <ly . T h e y  
j u s t  h a p pe n  t o  h a v e  t h e s t a ff 1 0  h a n d l e  
t h e i r  ow n p ro b l e m s , '. '  A t e n s a i d . 
W h i l e � u c h  cou n t r i c �  h a v e  1 0  b e  
f r u g a l  i n  t h e i r s rc n d i n g .  ;\ t e n � a i d  1 1 0  
c o rn e r s  h a v e  b e e n  c u t  \\· i t  h 1 . a k c  
P l ac i d ' s  fa c i l i t i e s  a n d  s e c u r i t y  fo rce� . 
" T h e y  h a v e  a bi .l! roo m  "· i t h  p i n  b a l l  
m a c h i n es a n d  co m p u t e r g a l l l c s ,  a n d  
t h c y ' ' - c  g o 1  a d i sc o  fo r t h e k i d s .  A n d  
t h e food i s  fa n t a s t i c , "  A t e n  sa i d .  
A s  for t h e n u m be r  o f  secu r i t y  force-. 
on h a n d ,  A t e n l i s t ed 800 N e \\ Y o rk 
S t �1 t c  Pat  ro l m c n . m e m b e r s  of t h e 
A r m y .  N a t i o n a l  G u a r d , P i n k e r t o n  
Secu r i t y ,  a n d  a n  F B I  S W A T  t ca l l l . 
" Se c u r i t y  i s  e x t r e m e l y  t i g h t .  T h e y  
d o n ' t  \\·a n t  a n o t h e r  J\l u n i c h  t o  h a p pe n  
h e re , "  A t e n sa i d .  
C o n seq u e n t l y ,  A t e n s a i d  t h ere  \\ as  
"a deep secu r i t y  c h e c k " made i n t o  
e v e r y o n e  b e fo re t h e y  \\" C IT a l l o w ed i n t o  
t h e O l y m p i c  V i l l a g e .  H e  a l so sa id  h e  
h a s  t o  s lHrn· h i s  a c c re d i t a t i o n  
' ' w herever  I go . "  
H ow e v e r ,  A t e n  s a i d  h i s  m e d i c a l  
s t a ll' s pa r t i rn l a r  form o f  accred i t a t i o n  
a l l o w s  t h em t o  go a n yw h ere t h ey ,,· a n t  
a n d  t h a t  t h e r o t a t i n g w o r k  sc h ed u l e  
"· i l l  e n a b l e  h i m  t o  sec t h e e n t i re 
O l y m p i c  co m p l e x .  
" I ' l l  sec a l l  t h e com pet i t i o n s  a n d  
s i t es b e fore I l e a v e , "  A t en s a i d . 
T h e  t ra i n e r  added t h a t  h e -i s  e nj o y i n g  
h i s  \\ (H · k  w i t h  t h e O l y m pics  a n d  t h at 
" w e h i1 v e.n ' 1  bee n as  b u s y  as we an­
t i c i p a t ed . "  
N e v e rt h e l e s s ,  A t e n  w i s h es h e  were 
h a v i n g  m o r e  c o n t ac t  w i t h  t h e n o n ­
A m c r i c a n  m e d i c a l  pers o n n e l . 
" I  h a v e n ' t  h a d  a s  m u c h  e x c h a nge 
w i t h  fore i g n  h ea l t h  care peo p l e  as I 
\\ O u l d  h a ve l i k ed beca u s e  o f  t h e 
l a n g u age b a r r i e r . "  A t e n  sa i d .  
Love expressed in  Valentine 's ads 
Rob; n .  Jamie . Deb Y o u ' r e  te rr i f ic  R i c k  M i l l e r .  Happy Valen t i n e · s  Day 
room ies t H A P P Y  V A L E N T I N E S  D A Y " Love . V ick i  S 
Love and laugh s .  Sue 
To a <]reat S i g  K a p .  a swel l  southern 
str ippe r .  and a cute pussycat : HVD 
C h ipmunk 
Teresa-Love i s  patie n t .  love i s  
k i n d . I know it shouid n " t .  but  i t ' s  
b l o w i n g  my m i n d . Hope you have t h e  
happiest Valent ine 's  D a y  L o v e  Bl i tz  B 
To my Honey Babe Sweetheart : 1 " 1 1  
always be y o u r  Valent ine W i t h  love . 
Melody 
Debby . E r r r r r . Gary 
Special  Valentine wishes to the men 
of Alpha P h i  A lpha . Love . Sweetheart 
C a n d idate Car la J e n n i n g s  
Stank .  H e r e · s  t h i n k i n g  of  you i n  a 
very special  way 1 S e n d i n g  you 
greeti n g s . from a · · P I N H E A D . .  on 
Valent i n e · s  Day . Love & K isses 
J C S-I thought l "d g ive you o n e  of 
these in stead of  f lowers .  Hope you 
don't  m i n d .  -JCB 
Love to Kermie . L i t t le P r i n c,e . L . O  . .  
B e s t  F r i e n d - A l l  my . G e r  a n d  
C h eezecak e .  Miss P iggy 
S . K .  T h e  last  2 months have been 
t h e  best . You brought  back the trust .  
Have a happy 'vale n t i n e · s  Day I Love 
y o u '  K . D .  
T o  m y  P i k e  Cowboy . B e  m y  
Valent in e .  F i n g e r s  crossed for · the 
weekend . Lon g e r .  D iane 
T o  someone very i m portant to m e .  
H a p py Valent i n e · s  Day . Mark ' Love . 
C o n n i e  XO 
Keep Ab reast  of W h a t ' s  
H a p pen i n g  Th is  S u m mer 
By Su bsc ri b i n g  to t h e  
Eastern News 
You ' l l fi nd campus n e w s  as wel l  as 
Cqm m u n i ty A ffa i rs a n d  common -sen se 
ed i tori a ls . And a l l  for j ust  $ 1 . 
W h a tever you n eed , you ca n fi n d  i t  
i n t h e Eastern News 
Sports T h u rsday . Feb . 1 4 . 1 9 8 0  Eastern News 7 
Winter Olympics open; Taiwan squad lea ves 
L A K E  P L A C I D ,  N . Y .  ( A P ) -.- T h e  
\\' i n ter  O l y m p i c s  o p e n e d  o tl i c i a l l y  
W e d n e s d a y  \\' i t h  a s p e c ta c u l a r  
cere m o n v  i n  t h i s  sce n i c  A d i ro n d a c k  
mou n t a i � \ 'a l l e y  \\· i t h  t h e T a i \\ a n  t ea m' 
pad i 1 1 �  I t >  � t i  h 1 : n 1 c  a l l d  i h L' ' k i LT '  a l l d  
' PL'L't i  ' k a i L' f ' '  p r c p a-r i l l �  ! 't i r  � la 1 1 1 p 1 ; 1  
L' l l' i l i '  T h u r , d ; 1 \ · .  
Pe ter  M ue l ler  o f  S \\' i t ze r l a n d  a n d  
K e n  R e a d  o f  C a n a d a  fi n i s h e d  
work o u t s  W e d n e s d a y  a ll' d  prepa red for 
t h e  do\\' n h i l l  race on W h i t e face 
M o u n t a i n  T h ur s d a y . The A m e r i c a n  
speed-s k a t i n g  t ea m , \\· h i c h  i s  e x p ec t e d  
10  w i n  a fl ock o f  g o l d  m e d a l s · \\' as  
P.x nec t ed to  e n t e r  B e t h H e i d e n  a n d  
I 1· ; 1 1 !  l \ i u l 1 1,� l\ l 1 1 L· l l n  i l l  i h L' I . :' 00-
1 1 1 c 1 c 1 l " < I L'L' T h u r , d ;1 y .  
B i l l  K och , t h e cross-co u n t r y ' k i -: 1  
w h o  s u r p r i sed t h e s k i  fra t e rn i l \ ' I ' \  
w i n n i ng a s i l ve r  m e d a l  a t  t h e  I n n s b ru c k  
O l y m p i c '  fo u r  yea r '  ago . h a d  a _gnnd 
c h a nce T h ur ,d a y  in  t h e ) 0- k i l ti n l L' I L' r  
c r o " - co u n t r y r a c e  n n  1\ 1 1 . \ ' ; 1 1 1  
H oe\  e n  berg . 
T h e  T a i \\ a n  de l e g a l i o n  a ' k e d 1 h e  
L l . S .  O l y m p i c  C o m m i 1 1 ee 1 0  be e .\ c u ,ed 
fr o m  t h e G a m es \\ ' e d n e , d a y  a ft e r  i f  
l m 1  a co u rt b a t t l e m e r i t '  f l a g .  n a m e  
a n d  a n t h e m . l\ ka 1 1 1\ h i l c .  a 1 h l c t L''  fro l l l 
t h e P eo p l e ' ' R e p u b l i c  ti t '  C h i l l a  
l l l a rc h ed i n  1 h e  o p e n i n g  L'e r e 1 1 1 n n i L''  
a n d  p repared fo r t h e i r  fi rq . O l y 1 1 1 p i L· 
c o m  pet  1 1 1 0 1 1  ' i n cc t h e c o m l l l u l l 1 ' 1  
r e n1 l u t i o n  i n  I 949 . 
I n  P 1 d e r  1 1 •  f ' L' l u n 1  1 1 1  t l i L· < > l \ 1 1 : ( ' 1 1 ' .  
i l i L' l i l l L' rll < J l i t l l l < J l  ( ) l \ 1 ! 1 j 1 I L' ( t l l l l l l • i i l L' L' 
; 1 d 1 1 J l l L'd  <I rn k  f ' L' q l l i r i 1 1 �  i l i L' I ; 1 i 1 1 ; 1 1 1  
; 1 1  h k i L' '  { 1 l  l l \L' < 1 1 1  O h  1 1 1 p i L' L' < ' l i l l l . 1 1  I L'L' 
l b :' .  ,· ; i l l  I h L' l l l \L' h  ,. , i l i L' l l l i 1 1 ; 1 - I < l l J l L' I 
( ) l \ I J I J l i c' ( \ l l l l l l l i l l L' L' ,  < J l l d  I l l ' (  l. l ' L' i i l t' l l  
Com p l ete Pen nzo i l  O i l ,  
Lube  & F i lter 
on ly $9.77 
f o r  m o s t  American 
cars a n d  l ight  t rucks 
includes: up to 5 quarts of 
Pennzoil 1 0  W 40, new 
Pennzoil filter and 
chassis lu brication 
wherever applicable 
1 1 . l d l { l l ' l l ; i l d l l l l i L' l l 1 .  J I i ,· c' t ' l l l i '  l 1 J ' i h· l 1 1  
r I . , , _.;  1 1 1  d 1 I i ,. I ; 1 i "  a 1 1  I L\ 1 1 1 1 1 1  " 1 1 I 1 ! 1 . .  1 
, 1 1. : 1..· '- . I ' ;  1 1 . 
" T h L' l l l l 'IC  ' l l gg c ' l  i n n  l h a t  II L' kt \ .: 
l \1 acL· e p l  a n \· f l a g  b 1 1 1 tl t 1 r 1 1 a 1 i n 1 1 a l  lb !! 
i '  a d tl \\ m i g h t  i 1 1 , 1 1 l 1 , "  ' a i d  T I H1 1 1 1 ;1� 
l b 1 1 L' h ,  .- pn k l' , 1 1 1 a 1 1  ft\ r l h L' I �  a t h k l L' '  
frt1 1 1 1  Ta i 11 a n  a .' 1 h l'  tklq1a 1 i t 1 1 1  1 1a c k L·d 
I l l l c a \ · L'  j 1 1 , 1  l ll l l h t 1 1 1 1 · ,  b L' fl l rL' ! I l l'  
,\ , a fi n a l  g L' ' 1 t 1 1 · c .  < t  d tl / 1 1 1  l i ; 1 1 1 1 1 L' r ­
L·a r r� · i 1 1 �  Ta i \\ a n e'L' \ l \l t id  , 1 1 1 1 , i d l· 1 i l l'  
L' l l l r < l l l L'L' t u  l h l' ' 1 a d i 1 1 1 1 l  \1 h L' l 'L' \ ' i cL' 
l ' r L' '> i lk 1 1 1 \\ ' a ) l l 'r I . 1\ l l l n d a k  n ll i c i a l h  
( 1 p c 1 1 cd l h L'  ( i a 1 1 1 c , .  f h L· i r l ' L'd a n � I 
y L' l l P\I. h < t l l l l L' J' \  f 'L'< l d " R L· p 1 1 h l i 1 ( l (  
C h i 1 1 ;1 Y L' '  - - Ta i 11 a 1 1  r--; , , , " 
..... / 
�-� -  �.o� 
- · -
- .69'1a. - Worki ng on  yo u r  res ume  ? 
-----. . .  - Go i ng  to E u rope ? 
I l) �---- Have resume or 
. passport photos done 
' 'wh i le-you-wait" 
• b/w  or  co lo r  
• no  a p po i ntment  necessa ry ...... 
I 
! 
I JHE IAMERA 801 1 
1610 BROADWAY 
MATTOON, ILLINOIS 61938 
PH.(217)258-8505 
���;��tt•r�,,fbX�� �a•11�<.�&r.&�a 1��\t�=�?aZ-.?.AD)t/.:W:·.t@lc·� -� ·  
"Chark:.ston natlonci bank 




CJICB CUJouQd �ike to tiafQe 
tfhf!J ©ppotctu11ity to ffia11'2 cAQQ 
(0� ©utc Cugtometcg fptc ffiem 
cpaf:Jco11age a11d CBugu1egg 
· Glad to Serve You in 
The Past . . .  
. . . and Lookine Forward 
To Serving You in the Future 
- -
8 Eastern N e ws 
No ma tte r w ha t  c ou n try or 
year, lo�e is love. It  has 
e n dured from "da y  one. ' '  . 
Som e tim es love is bli n d  or 
s om e times tru e, a l wa ys 'free.  
B u t  love is n ' t love u n til you 
s ha re it. 
· 
S h o w  h e r  y o u r  love.  
S h o w  h e r you c a re.  
Trea t her  to din n e r  tonig h t  
a t  Fa t A lb e r t ' s  i n  Ma ttoon.  
234-7337 
· T h u rsday , Feb . 1 4 , 1 980 
Cross County Mall Mattoon . 
Sports · 
-Helpful hints when 
A supplement 
to the 
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Placement Office otters 
wiqe range of services 
Facts and figures on 
departmental placing 




intervie w skills! 
2 •aster• 'fews Thu IBday , F e b .  1 4 ,  1 9 8 Q S u p p l ement 
Neat, organized resume 
essential in obtaining job . Last Night ! A FORCE OF DIE 




. � . . . . . . Kr.�m.�r by Sue Ann Rentfrow 
A nea t. a n d  w e l l -orga n i zed res u m e  i s  
a n  i m ror t a n t  fac l o r  i n  o b t a i n i n g  a n  
i n t e r v i e w  for t h a t  j o b  y o u  a rc searc h i n g  
fo r .  
T h e  a p pearance o f  t h e  res u m e  i s  very 
i m po rt a n t , B e t t y  C a m pbel l ,  a b u s i ness 
repor t  w r i t i ng i n <; t r u c t o r  a t  E a s t e rn · 
sa i d .  
Neat ness a n d  d e s i g n  o f  t h e  res u m e  
a re w h a t  fi rs t  a t t rac t s  a n  e m p l o y e r .  
P o o r  g ra m m a r  a n d  spel l i n g  m i s t a k es 
form . a negafi vc_ o p i n i o n  of t he ap­
pl ica n t  from t h e s t a r t , she sa i d .  
T h e  res u m e  s h o u l d  c o n s i s t  o f  s h o r t , 
c h o p p y  r h rascs t hat  g i v e  a b r i e f  
dcscr i rt i o n  o f  t he a p p l i ca n t . s h e  sa i d .  
A neatly arran ged res u m e  i n ­
d i cates to most e m p loyers that 
a p p l i c a n t s  a r e  c o n c e r n e d  
enough to take the t i m e  to make 
a good i m pression . 
A t  t h e t o p  o f  t h e  res u m e ,  o p t i o n a l  
perso n a l  i n fo r m a t i o n  i s  g i v e n , w h i c h  
m a y  i nc l u d e  h e i g h t ,  we ig h t ,  m a r i t a l  
s t a t us  a n d  a p i c t u re o f  t h e a p p l i ca n t .  
Every res u m e  s h o u ld i n c l u d e  t h e 
a r p l i c a n t  ' s  n a m e  a n d  per m a n e n t  
add ress i n  a r ro m i n c n t  p lace ,  Cam r­
bc l l  s a i d . 
A res u m e  s h o u l d  a l s o  i n c l u d e  a 
s k e t c h  o f  o n e ' s  e d u c a t i o n ,  rrcv i o u s  
w o r k  exper ience ,  career object i v e ,  
. e x t r a c u r r i c u l a r  a c t i v i t i e s  a n d  
referen ces , s h e  sa i d .  
' ' T h e re · i s  n o  o ne p ro rc r  o rd e r .  
S t u d e n t s  c a n  p i c k  a n d  c h oose t h e  
a r r a n g e m c n  t o r  t h c i  r r c s u  m c . " 
C a m r b c l l  sa i d . 
Most res umes are 8 1/2 " x 1 1 "  and a 
m ax i m u m  o l  1 W \ I  l ' " ;l c' ' ·  i\ J a n y  peo ple  
prefer  l o  h a v e  their's r rn fc ss i o n a l l y  
pr i n t ed ,  s h e  sa i d .  
A s t u d en t s  i n ves t m e n t  i n  a q u a l i t y  
r r i n t i n g  j o b  c o u l d  pay o ff ,  C a m pbel l 
sa i d .  P h o t ocopies  a rc acce p t a b l e ,  b u t  
u n less t hey a r e  except i o n a l l y  c l e a r ,  t h ey 
arc not reco m mended , she e x p l a i ned . 
A neat ly  a r ra n ged res u m e  s h o w s  t h a t  
t h e a p p l i c a n t  ca red e n o u g h  t o  t a k e  t h e 
t i m e  t o  m a k e  i t  look good , s h e  sa i d .  
S h e  added t h : 1  a 1 l' n 1 r l o yer m a y  t h i n k  
the way the resume looks i s  a reflec­
tion on job perfotmance . 
S up p le m e n t  S taff 
Supplements editor . . Linda Charnesky 
Photo technician . . . . . .  Rich Bauer 
Copy editors . .  Julie Penne,  Sue Ann Rent-
frow , Sandy Young,  Chris Goerlich 
. 
� ., Roe's will pick up 
your bar tab 
March and April ! 
Details when I get 
back from vacation 
John 
fR�  I each day I 
� 1·n the 1 I • 
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I m p rove yo u r  f o r m  i n  m atc"h i n g  t e r ry 
s h o rts  a n d  t o p  'by H a n g  Te n .  Roya l b l u e  
cotto n /p o l yeste r i s  s p i ke d  w i t h  w h i te 
p i p i n g . B o t h  i n  s i z e s  S , M ,  L .  Ath l et i c  
p o rn - p o rn  s o c ks w i t h  m atc h i n g  t r i m a re 
a l s o  ava i l a b l e .  H a n g  Te n m a kes 
i t  easy to l o o k  l i ke a w i n n e r! 
To p 2 0 . 0 0  
S h o rts 1 3 .  0 0  
So cks 3 .5 0 
YO U N G C I RC L E  
F I RST I N  FAS H I O N  I N  T E R R E  H A U T E, DA N V I L L E ,  MATIO O N  
A N D M A R I O N 
&AVCO EMBASSY PICTURES Release 
• 
Supplement T h u rsday , F e b . 1 4 , 1 980  /lastern News 3 
Job placement fairly h igh for Eastern grads 
b� Pam Orals 
Job place m e n t  a m o n g  Eastern 
st uden t s  i s  rela t i ve ly  h igh , accord i ng t o  
v a r i o u s  a c a d e m i c  d e p a rt m e n t  
spokesmen con t ac t ed .  
Departmen t mem bers a t t r i b u t ed t h i s  
high perce n t age r a t e  t o  t h e  i nd i v i d ua l  
attent ion g i v e n  t o  s t u d e n t s  b y  t he i r  
advisers a n d  t eachers . 
Pau la Snyder o f  t h e  h o m e  eco n o m ics 
depart ment  sa id  t hat 88 perce n t  o f  a l l  
studen ts  w h o  a p p l y  for i n t ern s h i ps i n  
the dietet ics d i v i s i o n  o f  t he depart m e n t  
are placed . 
"This  h igh  percent age can be a t ­
tributed t o  t he i n d i v i d u a l  a t t e n i i o n  
given t o  eac h s t u d en t , "  S n y d e r  sa i d .  
" Studen t s  a r e  encou raged t o  get 
summer j obs for fie ld  exper ience . "  
Snyder said t ha t  accord i n g  t o  t he 
Occupat ional  O u t look H a ndboo k ,  i n  
1 985 t here w i l l  b e  a n eed for 45 , 000 
diet ic ians,  an i ncrease of 36 percen t  
over 1 974. 
"A s tuden t must req uest  a n  i n ­
lernship a n d  i t  i s  her respo n s i b i l i t y  t o  
look t h rough t h e  cat a l ogs , "  S n yd�r  
�a id .  
I n  compariso n ,  44 perce n t  o f  a l l  
speech com m u n icat i o n s  m aj ors arc 
placed w h i le 7 5  perce n t  o f  a l l  
element ary educa t i o n  m aj ors are 
placed in  s t u d e n t  teach i ng j obs ,  ac­
cord ing  t o  Robert  Jones o f  Ca reer 
P lann ing and P laceme n t .  
" People are brought  i n  fro m  t he 
area 1 0  g i v e  sem i nars for t he 
element ary and j u n i or  h i g h  educa t i o n  
majors , "  L o u i s  G rado,  o f  I he 
e lemen tary a n d  j u n ior  h ig h  educa t i o n  
depart m e n t  sa i d .  
G rado sa id  t hat t he s t uden t s  arc 
g iven  copies o f  resu mes a n d  tel l ers o f  
appl ica t i o n  d u r i n g  t hese sem i nars t o  
u se for i n t ei: v i e w s .  H e  said t h at a m o c k  
i n t erv iew i s  o ft e n  set u p  t o  prepa re 
s t uden t s  for i n t erviews . 
" S t u d e n t  t ea c h e r  c o o r d i n a t o r s  
rat her  I h a n  fac u l t y  a d v i sers p l a c e  I he 
e lemen t ary educat i o n  majors , "  G rado 
sa id . 
P l a ce m e n t  i n  t h e a c co u n t i n g 
depart m e n t  is a l so  very h i g h .  
" P lace m e n t  a m o n g  Eastern st uden t s  
i s  at  a h igh percen t age r i g h t  now , "  
A r t h u r  H o ffma n ,  c h a i r m a n  o f  t h e  
accoun t i ng a n d  fi na nce depart men t ,  
sa id . 
" S t uden t s  o n l y  have t ro u b le i f  t h ey 
have bad grades , "  he added . 
T h e, range o f  si ar l  i n g  sa lar ies  
received by Eastern  grad uates  o f  t h e 
accou n t i ng a n d  fi n a n ce depart m e n t s  i s  
between $ 1 2 , 000 and $ 1 6 , 000 p e r  year. 
" T h ese salar ies move up q u ick ly , ' '.  
H o ffm a n  sa i d .  
H e  sa id  t h e  j o b  opport u n i t ies a re 
very wide  spread i n  acco u n t i ng ,  a n d  a l l  
t h e fie lds  h a v e  eq u a l l y  com pet i l i vc 
sa lar ies .  
" M ost s t uden t s  acq u i re jobs  in  
I l l i n o i s  i n  bot h rura l  a n d  u rban areas , "  
H o ffm a n  said . 
H e  sa id  t h e  major i t y  o f  Eastern 
a d v i sers have contacts  i n  t he b u s i ness 
world a n d  are able  t o  help s t u d en t s  in 
t h ei r search for j o b s .  
\ 
/ ,  ; s-
� 
,� ' 
Dressing for success: 
it may make the difference 
There i s  an adage t ha t  s t a t es t hat  
" t he secret  t o  s uccess i s  t ha t  t here i s  n o  
secret t o  success . "  W h i l e  t h i s  i s  a n  
i n t r igu i ng a n d  t h o u g h t  provok i n g  
concept , I don ' t  t h i n k  i t  i s  t h e  r u l e  i n  
t h e a rea o f  d ress i n g  for s u ccess . I n  
fac t , i t  see m s  a s  t hough i t ' s  t i me for a 
new adage : " t h e  secret for s uccess res t s  
( heav i l y ! )  o n . t he w a y  y o u  crea t e  t h e  
r i g h t  l o o k  for you rsel f . " C l o t h i n g  does 
m uc h  m ore t ha n  k eep men and w o m e n  
warm-- i r  can lose you a j o b  before y o u  
e v e n  o p e n  y o u r  m ou t h  a t  a n  i n t er v i e w ,  
o r  i t  can be t he r e a s o n  t h at  you edged 
out a n o t her  a p p l i c a n t  for a pos i t i o n  or 
rece ived t h a t  des i red promot i o n . 
A n u m ber of people may feel  t h at  
" d ressi ng fo r s u cces s "  i s  only for l hc 
i n dependen t l y  weal t hy ,  or for t h ose 
i nd i v i d u a.l s  w h o  are t ry i n g  to m a s k  
i n competenc ies  i n  t he j ob or i n  t he j o b  
aren a .  They c o n t e n d  t hat  c lot hes don ' t  
m a k e  t he m a n  o r  w o m a n  a n d  i f  o n e  h a s  
t h e pot e n t i a l ,  c lo t h es d o n ' t  m a t t e r .  
W rong on a l l  cou n t s .  Dress i n g  for 
s u ccess does not  necessa r i l y  mean 
wea r i n g  des igner c l o t h i n g  o r  h i d i n g  
m e n t a l  def ic iencies  beh i n d  a terr i fi c  
wardrobe . I t  does m e a n  b e i n g  aware o f  
t he power o f  prod u c i n g  pos i t ive  e ffect s  
s i m p l y  b y  wea r i n g  cert a i n  c lot h i ng .  
T h i s  aspect o f  e n t e r i n g  i n t o  t he 
profess i o n a r  world  o ft e n  d oes n o l  get 
e n o u g h  a t t e n t i o n  in t h e  face o f  ot her 
w o r r i e s : r ea d i n g  up on y o u r  
prospec t i ve c o m pa n y ' s  yearly  report , 
bei ng on t i me ,  prepa r i n g  your  i n­
terv iew a n swers,  h o l d i n g  your  j o b  i f  
you get i t ,  etc . For t h i s  reaso n ,  I t h i n k  
t ha t  J o h n  T .  M o l loy ' s  boo k s  for men 
a n d  women t i t led " Dress for  S u ccess" 
are e x t remely wort h w h i le purch ases . 
T h ese book s are bes t se l lers , c o m pact 
and sel l  for $3 . 95 .  M ol loy h a s  a l o n g  
l i s t  o f  cred e n t ia ls--he · i s  a lead i n g  
ward robe e n g i n eer  a n d  h a s  co n s u l t ed 
m a n y  m aj o r  compan i es o n  d ress . I n  
add i t i o n ,  h e  has advi sed m a n y  
( probably  v e r y  successfu l )  execu t i ves 
from M err i l l  L y n c h ,  General  M ot ors 
· and U . s :  S t ee l ,  t o  name a few . W hat  
separa tes M o l l o y ' s  hoo k s  from ot her 




t he fi n d i ngs a n d  reco m mendat i o n s  are 
based o n  researc h .  
Some of  t h e  topics  t ha t  M ol l o y  
cove�s i n  h i s  women ' s  vers i o n  o f  
" Dress for S u ccess" i n c l ude w h y  
fas h i o n  fa i l s  y o u  ( d on ' t  fal l  prey t o  
pay i n g  t h rough t h e  n ose for designer  
fas h i o n s ) ,  s l) o u l d  women i m i t at e  men 
( t h e a n swer i s  NO-- leave your  t ie  and 
fedora at h o m e ! ) ,  d ress i ng fo r a n
· 
i n t erv iew for, var ious  professi o n s ,  t i ps 
fo r t h e consumer and m uch more.  
T h e  a u t h o r  a l so covers some 
revea l i n'g s u bj ect s i n  h is  sect i o n  cal led 
" pa c k a g i n g  you rsel f. " He ou t l i nes t he 
pu rpose o f  accessor ies ,  d i sc u s s i n g  
u m b r e l l a s ,  b r i e fcases , pen s ,  l u ggage, 
h a i r ,  glasses, e t c .  ( M ol loy i n c l udes 
t h ese d i sc u s s i o n s  in  h is  " Dress for 
S u ccess" for men , a l so . )  
A d m i t t e d l y ,  t h e r e  a r e  s o m e  
s u gges t i o n s  i n  M o l l oy ' s  book for 
w o m e n  t h at can raise some eyebrows . 
For ex a m p l e ,  he c i t es one fem a l e  
profess ional  w h o  w o r e  a p la i n  g o l d  
wed d i n g  band despi t e  t h e  fact  t ha t  she  
was n o t  m a r r i ed . . .  i t  apparen t l y  h e l ped 
her ach i eve a " st ab le ,  marr ied lad y "  
i mage w h i c h  h e r  predom i n e n t l y  m a l e  
c l i e n t ele  fou n d  appeal i n g .  
T h i s  m a y  rai se s o m e  " se x i s t " 
con n o t a t i o n s  a b o u t  M ol loy a l o n g  w i t h  
eyebrow s .  H owever,  h e  d oes not  
advocate that  every  u n married w o m a n  
purchase a gold band--he  j ust  s ugges t s  
t h a t  i t  was he lpfu l  for t h at  part i c u l a r  
w o m a n . 
I t  i s  e n t i re l y  a m a t t e r  o f  perso n a l  
c h o i ce w h e t h e r  a m a n  or a w o m a n  
decides t o  m a k e  i t  a g o a l  t o  d ress for 
succes s .  There are many t h i ngs t o  
c o n s i d e r :  do y o u  feel  t hat  c lot hes d o n ' t  
m a t ter?  t h at  n o  one n o t i ce� a n yway? 
Perhaps t he most  i m port a n t  con­
s idera t i o n , however ,  i s  t h i s--can you 
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ASSORTMENT OF BEAUTIFUL FLO- s399 Plants for Valentines Day . . . . . a uP 
DELI  
BLUE BELL VIRGINIA BAKED 




BLUE BELL JUMBO $14 9 Bologna . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , . . . LB . 











HI DRI PRINT 2/$ 1 Paper Towels . . . . . . . .  ·. . . . .  1 RoLL 
GLAD LARGE $ 1  09 Garbage Bags . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1s cT. • 
SHASTA REGULAR or DIET ' 




151h o z .  
This Week 's Feature 
Cereal 69¢ 
Bowl · Each 
All Completer Pieces On Sale Now! 
DOZ . 
KRAFT MAXJCUP SOFT PARKAV 7 9 ¢ Margarine . . . . . . . . . . . . 16 oz. -2-1 oz • 
IGA 2'11: gge Milk . . · . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . � GAL. 
F ROZEN 
JOHN'S CHEESE , HAMBURGER, 
SAUSAGE o r  PEPPERONI 
Pizza 
14 0Z. � 
ASS'T. FLAVORS · ROUND CARTON 
�EADOW GOLD SH ERBET or , s119 Ice Cream . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . � GAL. 
GREEN GIANT BROCCOLI SPEARS. BRUSSEL SPROUTS. 69 
¢ · CAULIFLOWER W/CH EESE . or . Vegetables . . . BRoccoL1 a cH EEsE • • •  1o oz 
ORE IDA 
• $1 79 Golden Cnnkles . . . . . . . . . . . _, oz , • 
BANQUET ASS'T. FLAVORS . ' l· .a,g Suppers . . . . � . . . . . . . . . . . . 32'0'!1 ·. 
H E A LTH & B E A U TY 
A I DS 
SURE 30' OFF LABEL DEODORANT $14 9 R 11 0 REGULAR or UNSCENTED ' 0 - n . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2.5 0Z· 
Lllt���o� . . , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . EACH $ 24 9 
BAK ERY 






KINGS HAWAIIAN s129 Sweet Bread . . . . . . . . : . . . . . 16 oz 
IMPERIAL Margart:::. 69 (; Qtrs . . . . . .  . 
PRICE WITHOUT COUPON '6.25 
MAXWELL HOUSE 
5 8 9 DRIP, PERK or REG . $ Coffee . . 2 LBs. 
• 
WITH COUPON 
PRICE WITHOUT COUPON •I.14 
GOLD MEDAL 79 � 
• • S LBS. . 
S.bjec:t to etate and local 




Orange · 3 
J i 6 0Z .  u ce . . . . .  u vc. I • • • 
WITH COUPON CO
Limit l Cou- A Purchan Per Family PW 005 
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FULi> FRESH . . 4 9¢ Tom a toes . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . a.a. 
aus� . souo 
3/$1 Head Lettuce . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 










KRAFT P00URABLE REG . or L
_
O CAL ASST. FLAVORS 
59¢ Dressings . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  s oz 
VAN CAMP'S · . 
29¢ Pork & Beans . . . . . . . . . . . . .  16 oz . 
PURINA . . s1019 Dog Chow . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  so LB 
� 
CAMPBELL'S 
. . . . 25 ¢ Chicken Noodle Soup . . . . . .  10.is oz 
ASS'T. FLAVORS . . 99c Soup Starter . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6 oz 







BETTY CROCKER 99¢ Snackin Cakes . . . . . . . . . . .  1•. s oz • 
FLAVORITE BROWN « 
• 98¢ Powdered Sugar . . . . . . . . . . .  21 uB •. 
25' 0FF LA�EL • $ 1  29 Lux L1qu1d . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 2  o z  
FINAL TOUCH 15' 0FF LABEL . 
79c Fabric Softner . . . . . . . . . . . . . 33 oz 
KLEENEX ASST. or WHITE 
59c Facial Tissue . . . . . . . . . . . . .  2oo cr . · 
..- :_\ I-....... ti q � ··jl � ]-� r i rJ A 
\ M E AT 
SWIFT GRADE 'A' 12·22 LB._ AVG . 99¢ Butterball Turkeys . . . . . . . . . . LB · 
OSC� MAVER REGULAR, CHEESF. « JUMBO. 
s13 9 Wieners. . . . . , . . . . . . . . . . 1 LB. PKG · 
OSCAR MAVER REGULAR « JUM� . . s1s9 Beef Franks . . . . · .  . . . . . . . . 1 LB. PKG . 
RAT
0
H BLACKHAWK · 
$139 Shced Bacon . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 LB.  PKG . 
ECKRICH , 
$189· Smorgas Pack . . . . : . . . . . . 1 LB . PKG . 
WILSON'S CORN KING 
. BONELESS (8-12 LB. AVG. )  
IGA TABLERITE USDA CHOICE 
a BLADE CUT 
II r:o '-' J  
LB. 
HILLSHIRE FARMS · 
$179 Smoked Sau.sage . . . . . . . . . . . . LB 
MORRELL TASTY 
69¢ Pork Link Sausage . . . .. . . . s oz .  PKG .  
IGA SLICED 7 WUUETIES ' 
45¢ Smoked Meats . . . . . ft •• • • 2 . s oz. PKG . 
OSCAR MAVER PULLtilAN . 
$679 Canned Ham . . . . . . . . .. . .. . 3 LB. TIN 
· BLU� BELL REG . ,  BEEF, or COUNTRV BOLOGNA ancl PAP LOAF89¢ 
Shced Lunchmeats . . . . . . . s oz . PKG . 
DAIRY 
IGA GRADE 'A'LARGE 
Roast ' .· 
.... 
$�09 
LB� ,.. LC 
IGA TABLERITE USDA CHOICE BONELESS s1 s9 Chuck Roast . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  LB 
IGA T ABLERITE USDA CHOICE CENTER-CUT 7·BONE s 1 1  tj Chuck Roast . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  LB 1 IGA TAllLEllRE USDA CHOICE ROUND BONE $169 Ann Pot Roast . . . . . . . . . . . . . LB.  · 
lllOT·L&SS TIJAl'I 77'l LEAN GROUND CHUCK QUALITY j LEAN . s1s9 Ground Beef . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . La 
IGA TABLl!ll TE USDA CHOICE -ALL END 
. $299 Standing Rib Roast . . . . . . . . . .  ... - ·- --,..-.- ... . �.�·- J 
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Placement Center ans wers career questions 
by Chris Goerlich 
0"111: 1 • i  i l 1 c· 1 1 1 0 , t  i 1 1 1 ro r t a n t  a n d  
acce� ' i h l c  r e ference'> t h a t  a n  h1 q e rn  
!.! r a d u a t i n l!  \c n i o r c a n  t u rn  t o  i n  t h e 
:ea rch fo 1� a j o h  i s  t h e -C a reer P l a n n i n ):.' 
a n d  P l a ce m e n t  O l i ce . 
.J a y  K n ot t ,  d i rect or  o f  t h e o l i l° l' ,  
,a i d  
-
h e  kl· I -;  t h e ' o ff ice  i s  defi n i t e l y  
\UCCe\ '> fu l  i n  a s s i s t i n!! s t u d e n t s  t o  
.,ec1 1 1"l' e m p l o y n 1 c n t . " I  t h i n k  W l' h a v e  
o n e  o f  t h e t o r r lace 1 1 1cn  t c c n  t c r s  i n  
l l l i n o i -; .  W e  h a v e  a c o n f iden t ,  s c r v i cL' ­
m i e n t ed \ t a n: .  S t a t i s t i ca l l y  o u r  rcr­
l·e n t a):.'es ( o f  r lacc 1 1 1c 1 1 t ) a rc a '>  !,! Om! a '>  
t h e n a t i o n a l  a v e ra!,!e'> . "  
I k '> a i d  t h e pmi t i v c  kcd bad fro 1 1 1  
' c h o o l  ad m i n i s t ra t or '>  a n d  h u s i nes.,  
e 1 1 1  p l oy e r \  a re a ! so  a µ oml i 1 1d  icat  ion 0 f 
t h t' o l i cc ' -;  c l cc t i n· n c s \ .  
" W e  have a conf i d e n t , serv ice­
or iented staff . Stat ist ical ly o u r  
percentages (of  p lac e m e n t ) are 
as good as the nat iona l  
average " 
K n o l l s a i d  t h e fu nct  t o n s  o f t he o ff i c e  
i n c l u d e  s e n d i n !!  c r e d e n t i a l s  t « l  
r ro s ped i v e  c 1 1 1 p l o yers ,  h c l r i l l!!  d e v e l o p  
j o b  '> t  ra t eg. i e s ,  ca reer co u n se l i n g. ,  
i d en t i fy i n g  a l t e rn a t i v e s ,  h i !,! h l ig h t i n g. 
.i n t e r v i e w  t ec h n i q ues a n d  serv i n g.  as a 
rc l"ercncc ce n t e r .  
1 1 1 a d d i t i o n ,  K n o l l poi n t ed o u t  t h a t  
t h e cen t e r  h a s  j o b  l i s t i 1 ) g. s  a n d  o pe n i n g.s  
posted every week , and t h ese sa 1 1 1e  l i s t s 
; p· c  ' · 1 1 '  , . .  l ' a , t e rn  g. ra d u a t es w h o 
request the m .  
l-- 1 1 1  ' . i ii. I  I h a l  w h i le m o s t  s t  tH.lcn t s  
d o  u l l l t ze t h e place m e n t  cen t e r ,  a r t s  
a n d  sc ienn:s majors  a p pear  t o  b e  t h e 
except  i o n . 
" \V e  reach o u t  t o  t h ese s t u de n t s ,  b u t  
t h ey d o n ' t  re�tch hack , "  h e  sa i d .  K n o t t  
added t h a t  m a n y  a r t s a n d  sc iences  
1 1 1aj l'1 "'> p i c k  u p  reg.is l  ra t i o n  papers  
d u r i n !!  t h e i r  sen i or yea r ,  but  d o  n o t  
b r i n !!  t h e m  b a i.: k  t o  act u a l l y  rcg.i s t c r  
\\ i t  h t h e o ff i ce t o  recei v e  t h e b e n e fi t s .  
K n o t t e x p l a i n ed t h a t  beca use m o s t  
o f  t h e e m r l o y m c n t  recru i t e rs  o n  
ca m r u s  a rc look i n g.  fo r b u s i n e s s ,  
acco u nt i n g.  a n d  m a r k e t i n g.  m aj o r s ,  a rt s 
a n d  s c i e n ces s t u d e n t s  feel t h a t  t h e 
1 1 1licc c a n n o t be l) f h e l p  t o  t he m . 
"The off ice i s  des igned to 
provi d e  a consultatio n  se rv ice 
tor e m ployers from education 
and bus i ness . ' ) Knott sai d .  
H oweve r ,  h e  sa i d ,  t h e r l a cc m c n t  
o ff i ce o f t e n  has  orport u n i t i cs o r e n  u p  
for s t u d e n t s  o u t s i d e  o f  t h e b u s i ness  
fi e l d ,  but  s t  u d c n t s  ca n n o t  be p l aced 
u n less t hey arL' reg i s t e red \\ i t h  t h e 
o ff i c e .  
T h e  Career P l a n n i n g a n d  P l ace m e n t  
C e n t e r  o ilers frL·e o f  c h a rge m a n y  
d i lleren t  t y pes o f  b ro c h u res a n d  
ra1 1 1 r h k t s  co ncern i n g  t h e j"o b searc h . 
O n e  s u c h  reference i s  a book l e t  t h a t  
c o v e r -.  every aspect o f  prepara t ion for 
fu t u re em ploymen t .  The boo k l e t  
O U  t l i I les t he f u  ll C l  i o n s  Of  l h e  r l acemcll  t 
o ff i c e ,  a n d  d i sc u sses reg i s t ra t i o n , 
r e c o m m e n cl a t  i o n '> ,  0 1 1 -c a m ru .,  i n ­
r e r v i e w -. ,  l e t t er\ o f  a r p l i ca t i o n  a n d  
' n q u i r y ,  le t t e r  w r i t i l l !!  t i ps a n d  fo l l ow­
up le t t e r s .  
T h e  g u i debook a l s o  p ro v i des  s a m p l e  
· C: l l e r., fo r  d i fferell l t y pes o f  a p r l i ca n t s  
1 1 1 d  more <.,ample res u m es .  
W h i l e  g r a d u a t i n g  s t ude n t s  a n d  
B-:> � I Ar l > Sr ,., ,Jl. t "  
. F inding the right job for  you doesn't  have to be a nerve­
wracking , hair-pul l ing experience . I f  students uti l ize their 
resources , such as the Career Planning and Placement 
Office , it 's a sure bet that things wil l  go easier .  (News 
photo bv Rich Bauer) 
E a s t e rn  a l u m n i  ca n c o n s u l t  ot h e r 
s o u rces , a n d  rer h a r s  s h o u l d  i n  t h e i r 
sea rch for s u i t a b l e  e m r l o y m e n t ,  ·t hey  
s h o u l d  .t a k e  a d v a n t age o f  t h e s e r v i ces 
o ffered b y  t he Ca reer P l a n n i n µ  a n d  
P l acem e n t  Cen t e r ,  K n o t t  sa i d .  
T h e  o ff i c e  i s  des i g n ed t o  " prov i d e  a 
cons u l t a t i o n  serv i ce fo r e m p l oyers . 
fro m ed u ca t i o n  a n d  b u s i ness , "  a n d  i f  
u t i l i zed -1 0  i t s  po t e n t i a l ,  m a y  m a k e  t h e 
d i ffe r e n ce bet ween h a v i n g  a j o b  a t  
!,! ntd u a t i o n  o r  n o t  h a v i n !!  o n e ,  he sa i d .  
Have anything 
to announce? 




I - READS "WHAT'S 
I jHAPPENI��J ,, Eastern 's placement office can assist the student in f inding the job he or she is 
searching for . Among the many services the office provides are : sending 
credentials to perspective employers , helping to develop job strategies , career 
counsel i n g ,  identifying alternatives , h ighl ighting interview techniques and 
servin g  as a reference center .  ( News photo by Rich Bauer) 
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Good interview skills can make dreams reality 
by Sue Ann Rentfrow 
Dreaming of getting an interview for 
that perfect job you want can become a 
reality if you know what the employer 
is looking for when he screens appli­
cants . 
Al Rundle of Eastern's speech 
communication department said sell-. 
ing yourself to a prospective employer 
on paper is important in obtaining an 
interview. He said there are three 
types of correspondence that take 
place between the applicant and 
employer. 
First, a letter of inquiry should be 
written. Rundle said this should 
contain questions about available po­
sitions or ones that will be open soon. 
Once the available positions are 
known, a letter of application needs to 
be submitted. 
"This is the single most importa�t 
Accord i n g to R u n d l e ,  an ap­
pl icant shou l d  try to l earn 
everyth i ng poss ib le  about his or 
her prospective place of e m ­
ployment and em ploye r .  
selling job to get an interview,'' 
Rundle said. 
A letter of application shcmld be 
about one page in length and should 
contain generalized statements of your 
strong assets and specifics to prove 
these statements. 
Rundle said if a job requires working 
and getting along with people, then 
you should not just say, "I like 
people. "  You should give the employ­
er examples of experiences you have 
had working with others, he said. 
The letter of application should 
make the applicant stand out from the 
others, he said. 
Finally, a resume should be made. 
This is a fact sheet that describes 
education, background, experience 
and activities an applicant has had that 
would qualify htm for the position, he 
said. 
Before the interview, the applicant 
should try to learn everything possible 
about the employer. This should 
include research into the type of work 
required, the products the company 
produces , whether it is union or non­
union and so on, ·he said. 
Rundle said a common complaint by 
employers is that appiicants do not 
know enough about the position they 
are applying for. 
Colleen Wilson, personnel secretary 
at Sarah Bush Lincoln Health Center 
agreed. 
"We can appreciate someone who 
knows what they are getting themself 
into, "  she said. 
She said she encourages communi-
Appearance , handshake and 
eye contact are al l th i ngs that 
matter to R . R .  Donnel ley and 
Sons Co.  perso n n e l  supervisor 
Debbie Tappendorf sai d .  
cation between herself and the appli­
cant. "It is important to ask questions 
and show an interest in tl;te position,'' 
she said. 
Rundle said the applfoant should 
also. be flexible in adapting to the 
interviewer. 
· · 
" Play it by ear-, read the inter­
viewer . .  Some want short answers,· 
some elaborate-watch for their non­
verbal responses,'' he said. 
Debbie Tappendorf, personnel su­
pervisior at R. R. Donnelly & Sons Co . 
in Mattoon, said her first impressions 
of applicants come from their appear­
ance, handshake and eye contact . 
Eastern is one of Donnelly's primary 
recruiting sources, she said. The . 
company currently has two Eastern 
graduates in their management train­
ee program and Tappendorf is also a 
graduate of Eastern. 
She said most interviewers will 
judge the applicant on general ap­
pearance, academic background, com­
munication skills, relevent work ex­
perience, personal goals, initiative, 
adaptability , extracurricular activities, 
preparation for interview and matur­
ity . 
Tappendorf said career goals are 
important, but Rundle said ''we 
should not assume we know exactly 
what we want .'' 
Career goals change and very few 
people end up with their career choice 
in their first position, he said. 
"It is important to know what you 
can do for the company and what the 
company can do for you, he said. '' 
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RMS Aud io's 
Va lenti ne Day Customer Appreciation Sale 
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Ta//( to 
SONY's factory R . ep/ 
� lnff n it_y.QA's 
SAVE $ 7 0°0 per pa i r  on o n e  o f  
I n f i n i ty ' s  best spea kers . 
Feat u res t h e i r  EM I T 'tweete r .  
�ea. $13450 ea. 
We get you back to what it's 
a l l  about Music . 
5 5 watts 
per chan n e l  
D C  p o w e r  
Prices Good O ne Night Only! 
Sa l e h o u rs a re between 6 : 3 0  a n d  t 0 : 3 0 p m  
A l l  i te m s  a re i n  l i m ited q u ant ity a n d  pr ices a p p ly 
wh i l e s u p p l ies  l a st . 
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